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mo LIKIMES
Ditcun Plans Fw New School 

Of Four ftooms
At a meeUng of Dnncan^ ContoU- 

<hted school board on Thnrsday. ntis- 
faction at the passage of the bylaw 
was expressed ^ the chairman, Ttuk 
tee W. If. Dwyer. Each tmitee par
ticipated in a general diacnaaion of 
plans for the new school to be erected.

Mr. Doiiglaa James, architect, who 
was present, was asked to prepare a 
sketch plan along the lines desired and 
satisfactory to the department of edn- 
cation. This plan will be disenssed at 
a special meeting of the board to be 
held this evening.

Verir little of a definite nature in 
regard U> the building was brought out. 
The question of providing a sliding 
partition so that fwo of the roonu 
could be thrown into one for use as a 
small auditorium was discussed. It was 
the ^eral opinion, however, that this 
facility would be of little use in that 
It would hold but a very small portion 
of the whole school population while 
at the same time blackboard space in 
both rooms would be seriously cur- 
taded.

The question of providing a play
ground under the school was also 
touched upon. Mr. James, when ques
tioned. said that it was his idea to pro
vide the same sanitary arrangements as 
in the High school; and heating with 
a pipeless furnace system.

Trustee Miller asked if it would not 
be possible, with thq monev available, 
to make the building a little larger 
than originally proposed. Trustee 
Brown replied that ne tliought four 
rooms woul<^ be the limit Which could 
be provided. Trustee Dwyer pointed 
out that provision must be made out 
of the money for expenses in connec
tion with the bonds^ architect's fees, 
equipment and other incidentals.

Several of the trustees Irad been 
**approached by a certain lady" with 
the complaint that the site on which H 
was proposed to build the school was 
too damp. From their knowledge of 
it the majority of the trustees wgre 
sore that this assertion was incorrect. 
Ttid architect was asked to gfre ^ 
.Yeport on the she.

High Sdiool Admisaion
A letter was reenv^ from the Mayo 

Lumber Co., asking that a young Hin
du student, Ganda Singh, twenty-five 

ITS of age. a brother of M*. Mayosrears ( 
Singh,. ^h, be admhted to the High school. 
The commnoication .sUted that the 
Mperintendeat of edneation had writ
ten to Mr. A. B. Thorp, principal of 
the High school giving authori^ for 
this admission, and added that Ganda 
Singh had already attended High 
school in India for five years.

The question was discussed st some 
length. Mr. Thorp was present and 
reported on his examination of Ganda 
Singh. He had found that the stu- 
<dent would not fit into any of the 
classes at the school. A motion was 
passed requesting the prinetprJ to> take 
up the matter With the superintendent 
of edneation. and authoruing him to 
admit or reject the application on the 
authority of the depahment of edoca-

• fion. ..
; Provision for the vaccinatioo of the 
•chool children was made. A letter 
was received from Dr. H. B. Young, 
■provincial health officer, stattag that 
the department wished to have all the 
school children vaccinated. They had 
been successfnl in having the ban rais
ed by the United States on condition 
that the vaccination campaign be con- 
taaued. If the parents were consden- 
tious objectors to vaccination tbn 
ainst make out an affidavit for each 
child.

Some difference of opinion develop
ed as to who should bear the cost of 
the vaccination. Trustees Stanhope 
and Miller .considered that it was the 
duty of the’board to carry out the new 
regulations and moved a resolution 
authorizing the medical officer to com
ply with tne order of the department 
of iiealth, the expense not to exceed 
fifty cents per head.

' I ' VuadiiMioa and Toorte 
. Trustees Smythe, Bazett and Brown 

•f^ted ^ an amendment, which arms 
itarried. In this the expense clause 
'was deleted and the following words 
anbstftutcd: *provided this is done at 
-^he expense of the provincial health 
.department.*’ Trustee Bazett remark
ed that the campaijm was not for the 

tbe-district but for tourist

Mr. Gretg repo^ that nine ten
ders had been received for supplying 
fuel.. This wad an unusually large 
number. The contract was awarded 
to Mr. T. Wl Dowd whose quotation 
was $4.35 per cord for four-foot wood. 
$325 for three-foot wood and $2.40 
a rick for stove wood. Prices paid last 
year were $4 35, $3.00 and fe.50 re- 
spectHely. On the agipegate, this 
year's cost was slightly higher.

The stcretary also reported that an
other window had b^ broken at 
York road school out of school hours. 
Trustee £. P. Miller, who is also a 
police commisioncr, was asked to take 
op the matter. <

Trustee Bazett was appointed as the 
board's representative on the Cow- 
kian HeiM t^sfM enu^ttee- 

• At the request of s Shawnigta Lake

«s4i|^ nbwthc nnoistottcil ares sad 
sdl^.^waf;fdtM acebunt

of Jt now behig necessary to pay the 
whole of the $100 tuition fee required, 
the government having withdrawn the 
grant of $50 formerly given on account 
of each pupil. He did not wish to 
make any suggestion in this connec
tion. but merely wished to mention 
the matter, as requested.

Trustee Smythe pointed out that the 
people of any organized area held the 
remedy in their own hands. Taxes 
could be levied to cover the cost of 
sending the children to High school 
People Uiere could not expect the tsx- 
.sayers of the Consolidatcu ares to pay 
for file education of their children. No 
action was taken in the matter.

SCHOOLS MONEY BYLAWS
Gpusolidated Ant Carries By 101 To 55-North 

^wichaD Moicval Area Reject

Trustee Bazett commented i^n the
crhicitm made by Mr. A. C._______ _
inspector of schools, in his annual re
port, in which he took many of the 
school boards to task for not consult
ing the department when selecting 
teachers and thus eliminating those 
known to be Incompetent

Sjrtitm Wrong Somowhsre 
Trustee Bazett considered that there 

was something wrong with a systeip 
under which the department gave 
teachers certificates and then branded 
them as incompetent 

In this connection it wss pointed 
out thst many who could sucessfullv 
pass examinations were complete fail
ures as teachers. Trustee Smythe said 
that he had taken up the matter at con
ventions of the B. C. School Trustees 
association several times. The 
considered that this was s subject
which might ‘Si’broulh 
and a motion to this effect was made; 
The question of limiting the age for 
pupits attending High school, which 
was mentioned by Trustee Brown, was 
accorded the same treatment.

All members of the board were pre
sent as follows: Trustee W. M. Dwyer, 
chairman: Trustees Charles Bazett O. 
C. Brown./E. F. Miller. O. T. Sm^he 
and P. W. Stanhope, with Mr. James 
Greig. secretary.

In the voting on school money by
laws. which took place on Wednesday 
in Duncan and North Cowkfean. the 
bylaw for the erection of a school at 
Duncan for the Consolidated area was 
assed by a total vote of 101 to 55. 
The bylaw for the erection of a school 

at Chemainus in the North Cowichan 
municipal school area was .defeated by 
72 to 40. ‘

To pass either of the bylaws a Ihrcc- 
fifths assenting vote of ul the ballots 
polled was required. The bylaw for 
the consolidated area was passed by 
reason of a heavy affirmative vote in 
the city of Duncan. 60 to 19. While 
there was a majority .of votes in the 
North Cowichan part of the consoli
dated school area in favour of the by
law. 41 to 36. this majority was not 
large enough, alone, to carry the by
law there.

In the North Cowichan municipal 
school area the majority.of'votes was 
against the bylaw. The'poll at Che
mainus was slightly in favour of the 

i Westholme, where there

the 217 registered property hmders. all 
of whom would not be available.
^ ¥.. *11..

THEGLAPSTDAY
Tomorrow’s May Rcvcla—Crown 

Queen—Pole Dances

There is no need ior Cowichan 
lasses and lads to get "leave of your 
dads and away to the Maypole hie." 
They most lee that dads and mothers 
sad all the family are with them to
morrow afternoon on the Sporta 
ground. Duncan.

For this is to be the big event of the 
year for Duncan public school' The 
May Queen has b^ chosen and is to 
be crowned with accompanying cere
mony and dances.

Prompt at 120 p.m.. says Mr. 
George Bowyer, princtpal of the 
school, the crowning ceremony wDl 
begin. Gwen Qwen, the retiring May 
Queen, who will be accompanied by 
tne maids of honour, Grace Auchior 
achie and Meta Sejrup. will crown 
the new queen.

She is Kathleen Castley. Her maids 
of honour are Dorothy Rier and Bryce 
Bailey.

Bond Two Msypotes
This pageant and speech-making by 

the queens will be followed by the 
Maypole dances for which children of 
Grades 3 and 4 have been training fot 
some time past under Mr. Bowyer. 
Thera will be two poles and different 
figures will be demonstrated by the 
thirty-two boys and - girls who will 
dsnee on the green.

Then comes s folk dance chil
dren of Grades 1 snd 2, who have been 
taught by Mrs. Ruffell and Miss 
Owens St the old school Next schol
ars from various grades .will partici- 
pate in p country dance, which they 
nave learned under Miss George, as
sisted by Mist Naylor and Miss 
Castley.

The sports should be full of interest. 
During the past week the heats have 
been ran off on the school ground 
so that the 6nals will be seen to-mor
row. The events will include a tug 
of war.

Sports Trophy
To the clkss. gainini^ the most points 

the school board shield will be pre
sented. In this cerraonv will par
ticipate Trustee W. H. Dwyer, chair
man of the board, and the May Queen.

In case the weather should not be 
favonrable to-morrow there will be 
school as usual and the revels will be 
postponed until to-morrow week.

In is of interest to note that all 
three of the chief figures this year— 
the Queen and her maids—are grand
daughters of pioneer residents of the 
district. This distinction also belongs 
to Grace Anchmschie, one of last 
year's maids of honour.

She and JCathleen Castley are nand- 
dau&hters of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Evans. Somenos. Dorothy Kier is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kier. 
Somenos. Bryce Bailey U the grand
daughter of Mr* David Alexander. 
Oak Bank.. The retiring queen. Gwen 
Owen, is the granddaughter of two old 
time residents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Whidden.

The celebrations this year are not 
on ms big a 'scale as it is hoped to 
make them in future. That depends, 
however, on the interest of the com
munity at large in to-morrow's May 
revels.

Mr. E. W. Neel attended the spring 
tuHp show in Vancouver last week. 
.Not all but the majority of blooms

could have scored highly had a dis
trict exhibit been sdtit Albern! sent 
one. Next:|rei^ Cowichan should cer-
tainly

bylaw, but at 
‘las been considerable agitation recent- 
y against the method of school tax

ation. the poll was decidedly in the 
negative. 37 to 8.

Proportioiiate Vofisg 
In the North Cowichan municipal 

school area 131 votes were cast out of 
- holder

In the consolidated area the pro
portion of votes cast was much small
er. Of city of Duncan voters 79 cast 
their ballots. The lists contain the
names of about 400 property holders, 
of whom it is estimated that about 250 
were available.

Of North Cowichan consolidated 
area voters 78 used their b.-.llots. The 
lists contain 613 naro^s of property 
holders of whom about 80 per cent, 
were available. This means that in the 
consolidated area 157 persons voted 
out of about 1,000 registered owners, 
some of whom, of course, were not 
arailable. ^ '

FIRE AT flnK
New Plant Narrowly Eacapea 

Entire Deatniction

The mill of the Hillcrest Lumber 
Co., of which Mr. C. Stone is manag
ing director, and which has only re
cently started operations after an en
tire reconstrnction of the plant, nar
rowly missed destruction by hre early 
on Wednesday morning. When the 
fire was discovered the whole interior 
of tbe boiler room was ablaze .and 
only prompt work by the men resi
dent at the mill and the efficient fire 
fighting facilities available prevented 
the burning of the whole plant.

The fire'broke out in the Miler room 
about 1 o'clock in the morning and 

s caused by flames from the fire 
box coming up through one of the 
openings in the floor through which 
sawdust is fed when the mill is not 
running. This ignited the sawdust 
near the opening and the blaze evi
dently rapidly spread to the sawdust 
storage bin at tne back of the boiler 
room.

When the fire was observed by the 
night engineer the inside of the build
ing was well alight and in sounding 
the alarm whistle, tbe wire for wbkli 
was jost at the door, his hand was 
badly burned, necessitating medical 
attention.

When the mill people turned out 
they found that flames were shooting 
out under tbe eaves and through all 
openings in the boiler room and it 
looked as if the mill v'as doomed. Mr. 
J. D. Pollock, assistant manager, who 
resides at the mill was a ver>' worried 
man for some time but. nn'Icr the ef
ficient direction of Mr. ^V. Fenis. 
master mechanic, the men pitched into 
the fire fighting work with a will With 
three large streams of water supplied 
under good pressure from the pumps 
the fire was gradually abated and in 
about an hour everything was made 
safe.

The building, outside the brick por
tions around the boiler, h of solid 
frame construction, 2 bv 6 and 2 by 4. 
This solid construction was undoubt
edly to a large measure responsible 
for preventing the spread of the 
flames, which bad not eaten into the 
walls to any extent. The mof being 
of galvanized iron stopped any danger 
in that direction. ' The room timbers 
•unered most from the fire and will 
all have to be renewed. It is possible 
that some, if not all. of the walls will 
have to be rebuilt.

The damage is estimated at under 
$500. Insurance was carrit-1. The 
most unfortunate feature i.s that work 
at the mill, which was just getting 
nicely under way after the mill recon
struction, will be halted for a few days. 
Temporal repairs vrill first be made 
and the mill will resume operations 
while the boiler room is being perman
ently repaired.

The previous night, at Vancouver, 
the Robertson and Hackett Lumber 
Co.'s mill situated jost off the Gran
ville street bridge, was completely de
stroyed by fire. This was an up-to- 
date mill withp capacity of about 150.- 
000 feet a day. '

Passage of the consolidated school 
bylaw authorizes an expenditure of 
. 10,000 of which the city of Duncan b 
responsible for $5,300, and the muni
cipal area affected. $4,700. The gov
ernment will provide another $5,000 to 
complete the amount required to erect 
the four-roomed wooden scho<)l which 
it is planned to build.

In the North Cowichan municipal 
school area authorization was aiVed 
for the expenditure of $12,700 as the 
municipal area's share of a proposed 
$19,000 new wooden school building. 
The following arc the complete results 
of the voting: .

Consolidated School Bylaw
Yes No 

City of Duncan ______-__ 60 19

North Cowichan 
Duncan poll 
Somenos poll .
Westholme poll . 
Chemainus poll .

Total_______

Grand Total ...

School Bylaw

Duncan poll — 
Somenos poll 
Westholme* poll 
Chemainus |m11 ..

ToUl

_ 35 23
- 0 6

5 6
„ 1 1
- 41 36

.. 101 55

iiidpal -
Y« No

.. 2 U
« 0 1
- 8 37
_ 30 23

„ 40 72

Paul's cathedral stands on thi exact 
ccii.ru of the Nortnern hemisphuro.

Mis. ChrLtmas suted that hei‘<*rc 
the annual meeting closed, all chapters 
were particularly asked to keep Sun
day, May 31st as "Memorial Sunday" 
wlirn all chapters should att'»::! sc.'- 
vicc in a body, with their banners, and 
piayrrs be offered for the welfare of 
the annual meetiiik of the national 
chapter to be held from June 1st to 6th.

Prayer To Be Offered
The Cowichan chapter will ask all 

ministers in the district to offer a 
prayer on that Sunday for the Imperial 
Order of the Daughters of the Empire, 
that they, with loyalty to God. the 
King. Country and Empire, may be 
blessed in the great works which they 
have set themselves to do for the re
turned men and women and for the 
sons and daughters of fallen heroes of 
the Great War; and also that the ris-

HOTEL FINED
Three Involved In Beer Cases — 

Withdrawn Incident

Although the man they served with 
beer held a government liquor per
mit and although, in the only case of 
the three in which evidence was heard, 
this mitness admitted bein*' asked to 
produce hb permit, three hotel propri
etors along the Island Highway south 
of Duncan. Mr. Herbert Macklin, 
Wilton Place, Cobble Hill; Mr. Fred
erick Saunders. Buena Vista hotel, 
Cowichan Bay; and Mr. H. G. A. 
Smith, Mill Bay Inn, were on Tuesday

ing generation may be brought up so afternoon, in the provincial police
as to bring honour and credit to their ------
country and the British Empire at 
larae.

The annual report of the Cowichsn 
Health Centre, as published in The 
Leader, was also read. Note was taken 
of the serious necessity for a new car 
but as time did not permit discussion 
of the matter, it was h^ld over until 
another meeting.

There was some discussion as to 
joining the League of Nations as a 
chapter hut it was thought inadvisable 
to take any action on such a broad 
matter until hearing a socakcr on the 
subject and obtaining a little belter 
understamling of it. This was. how
ever. in no Way to debar members

There was no poll at Crofton. a 
circumstance to which some voters 
took exception.

For the city of Duncan Mr. James 
Greig was returning officer and Mr. 
.A. M. Dirom, deputy. For North 
Cowichan Mr. C. S. Crane was return
ing officer and the following were dep
uties: Mr. H. M. Anccll Duncan; Mr. 
1. Highsted. Somenos; Mr. A.J. Bailey. 
Westholme; Mr. Percy Stephenc m. 
Chemainus.

0)W1(M«JHAPTER
Delegate Re|wrta On Vancouver 

Convention—Memorial

An interesting report of the annual 
prov''s<ia! meeting of the I. O. D. E. 
held in Vancouver, was given at the 
regular monthly meeting of the Cow
ichan chapter, held on Wednesd^ of 
last week and attended bjoMrs. F. G. 
Christmas, the regent; Mrs. F. H. 
Price. Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton. Mrs.
I. A. Kyle. Mrs H. R. Garrard. Mrs.
J. Maitland-Dougmll, Mrs. H. N. Wat
son, Mrs. F. E. Parker. Mrs. F. B. 
Carbery. Mrs. D. V. Portcous, Mrs. 
W. L. B. Young. Mrs R. C. Mac- 
ffregor. Mrs, W. B. Harper. Mrs. O. T. 
Smythe and Mrs, Dawson-Thoroas.

Mrs. Chrbtmas gave a brief out
line of the work dore. The session, 
which was largely attended, opened in 
the customary manner. Telegrams 
having been read. Mr.W. Curtis Samp
son proposed the votes of loyalty to 
Their Majesties, the King and Queen, 
and to Their Excellencies, Lord and 
Lady Byng. These were responded 
to standing.

Most of the day was taken up with 
business and chapter reports. Mrs. 
Christmas was pleased to bring hack 
the report that the was congratulated 
upon the increasing membership of 
the Cowichan chapter; and also that 
the chapter stood second on the list 
for contributions to the national mem
orial fund.

Thb was very encouraging but there 
still remained $5,600 to be found by 
June, when the National chapter holds 
its annual meeting in Ottawa. Every
one was optimistic, however, that this 
would be forthcoming. Suggestions 
were asked for in connection with jun
ior chapters. It was decided to hold 
the September meeting in Victoria.

The Good Old Dava
Mrs. Christmas went on to report 

that the delegates were entertained at 
The Ambassador with a most interest
ing lecture on "The City of London” 
delivered by Mr. Allen Walker, who 
touched upon many of the old customs 
of the city. He mentioned in particu
lar the way the Worshipful Companies 
of the different trades looked after the 
welfare of their people and the public, 
and. at the same time, meted out the 
drastic punishment of the stocks to 
wrongdoers. Thus the Worshipful 
Company of Butchers would punish a 
wrongdoer selling bad meat by plac
ing him in the stocks with a portion 
of the bad meat around his nt k.

He said that most of the cld cus
toms were extinct. One of them re
mained. however. On a certain day 
the sovereigns were not allowed within 
the city precincts without permission. 
This custom was still kept up. although 
not now. alas, at Temple Bar. for th;it 
had passed away. A rope was row 
drawn across the road and His Maies- 
ty had to halt with his retinue until 
the Lord Mayor arrived and presented 
him with a golden key. The rope was 
then w’lthdraw’n and His Majesty 
passed on.

.An interesting item which Mr. 
Wulker mentioned as being little 
known, was that tbe centre of St

from joining individually if they so 
wished. It is hoped to obtain a speak
er on this subject shortly.

The meeting closed with the Nation
al .Anthem. Tea was served by Mrs. 
W. L. B. Young and Mrs. H. R. Gar
rard. These two ladies are supplying 
fresh flowers for the memorial cross 
during May.

RESULTS DEFEAT
Municipal Trustees May Resign 

—Seeking Advice

The defeat of the money bylaw to 
provide adequate school accoihmoda* 
tion at Chemainus is likely to deprive 
the ratepayers of that section of the 
services of the present school trus
tees. One, at least, will sers’c no lon
ger.

A special meeting of the board took 
place on Monday night in Chematius 
court house to discuss the status of 
the board on their contemplated 
signation consequent on the outcom-- 
of the polling. Every angle of the 
matter was brought up and considered.

It was apparent that, while the trus
tees wish to keep faith with those who 
supported them, they felt that it would 
be criminal to waste money on the 
present school building and grounds, 
despite any opinion to the contrary.

It was held that the majority who 
voted against the bylaw were not 
opposed to the requirements for which 
the money was asked but they took 
issue with the request on the ground 
of general taxation. This question, it 
was pointed out at the meeting, is a 
provincial matter and not within the 
purview of the municipal trustees.

It was decided to send n delegation 
to interview the council of nublic in
struction for further advice on the 
situation.

It was regretted that Trustee E. C. 
Haw’kins placed his rcsignrlion before 
the board but on being pressed he con
sented to attend the regular monthly 
meeting of the board but will not 
withdraw his resignation under any 
consideration.

Several ratepayers were present and 
voiced their support of the trustees 
and expressed regret at the position 
with which they are confronted.

The meeting closed without the 
hoard being able to find anv solution 
to aid them in their difficulties.

SOMENO_^ARMERS

Favour Affiliation Of Union With 
Agricoltoral Society

Members of Somenos Farmers’
Union, in session on Friday evening, 
practically decided to accept the terms 
of affiliation offered by the Cowichan 
.Agricultural society.

There was a query in regard to only 
one clause, that which provides for 
one delegate to represent, in votes on 
a show of hands, five menib'Ts of the 
local; and. on a ballot, to represent
every five members of the local who Mr. Davie closely ..
arc also members of the .Agricultural iwithness in regard to Elbotts 
society.

No strong objection was raised to 
the clause but the delegates to a forth
coming conference over affiliation 
were instructed by resolution to satis
fy themselves in regard to this clait.**c.
If they considered it to be in order, 
they were authorized to proceed with 
arrangements for affiliation.

Plans were discussed for the annual 
outing. June 16th was set as the date 
for the event. An address on game,

court, Duncan, each fined $50 and 
costs, or in default one month in gaol 
without hard labour, for selling beer 
to an Indian.

Messrs. A. A. B. Herd and E. F. 
Miller, Justices of the Peace, who 
heard the cases, announced that, in 
imposing the minimum fine they were 
taking into consideration the fact that 
precautions had been taken in an en
deavour to ascertain if the man served 
was entitled to obtain beer. They felt, 
however, that there had been an in
fringement w'hicli warranted convic
tions.

.A case against Mr. Srnndcrs for 
selling an intoxicant to r. youth. Sigee 
Asada. of Koksilah. under the age of 
21 years, was dismissed. In view of 
the conflicting evidence the magis
trates announced that they would give 
the accused the benefit of the doubt.

No ExpUnationa
There were no developments in con

nection with the adjourned case in 
which Mr. Macklin was charged with 
selling liquor contrary to the Liquor 
act. The case was finally withdrawn 
and no c.xplanaiions were insisted 
upon.

The case was tbe first on the docket 
to be called. Col McGugan. super
visor of liquor law’s enforcement. w*as 
present and announced that he was 
appearing for the crown. He added 
that the crown did not intend to pro
ceed with the case. Thereupon Mr. 
Herd announced that under the cir
cumstances the case would be ills* 
missed with costs.

In regard to the other four cases 
it developed from the evidence given 
that the charges resulted from a trip 
on May 4th in which Sigee .Asada, 
taxi driver, had taken Edward Elliott, 
an Indian of the Quamichan band, and 
Dave Northover. who described him
self as a half breed Indian of Yakima. 
Washington, from Koksilah to Mill 
Bay and back. During tbe run stops 
had been made at the various beer 
parlours and drinks obtained.

In the evening some words, had oc
curred in a Chinese noodle shop in 
Duncan as a result of which the cit^ 
police had been notified. From this 
had developed the four charges laid 
by Mr. William Kier. provincial police 
constable, who also conducted the 
pro.sccution in court. Mr. C. F. Davie. 
M.L.A.. appeared for the defence in 
each case.

Of the three charges of selling 
liquor to an Indian evidence was heard 
only in the ca.se of Mr. Macklin. Ed
ward Elliott and Dave Northover told

straight tale in regard to the hap
penings on May 4th. In cross exam
ination they admitted being asked to 
show their permits, which they did.

Indian or Not?
The case centred upon technicalities
regard to the w'itiicss Elliott. Mr. 

Davie drew from him tlic information 
that he was a longshoreman and log
ger and that he d'd not live on a re- 
serv’e. He had gone from place to 
place in this manner for the last nine 
years. T»rcviously he had attended 
school ''hilHwack for ten years.

Fro.n th. .vidence Mr. Davie drew 
the infcrem that Elliott was not an 
Indian unde, the purview of the In
dian act. hai ..ag severad his connec
tion eiitirvl.> i;i>m the band.

Mr. .A. 'H I.nmas. Indian agent. 
Duncan, gave evidence |o the effect 
that Edward Elliott w*as a recognised 
Indian of the Quamichan band, being 
on the roll and under the protection 
of the department. His parents re
sided on Cowichan Indian reserve No. 
1. and «hnnld anything happen to them 
he would undoubtedly share w’ith 
others of the family in their estate. 
^ir. Davie closely cros*; questioned

which was much appreciated, was de
livered by Brig.-Gcn. C. W. Gartsidc- 
Spaight, president of the CowHchan 
Agricultural society, who also made 
various explanations in regard to the 
proposed affiliation.

There was an attendance of between
thirty and forty people at the meeting 

h Mr. Rowland Morford pre- 
Refreshments were served at

at which
sided. P.»,.w ■
the close under the direction of Mrs. 
J Highsted and Mrs. E. T. Jenniogs.

Last week's incorporations included 
that of the Cowichan Cosmopolitao 
dob. This is a social club.

With the conclusion of the case for 
the crown. Mr. Davie moved for dis
missal of the charge on four ground>. 
He -said that Klliott had not Ken a 
resi<!?nt of a reserve for about eighteen 
years. Tberc was no evidence that the 
ii«l'jor sold to him was inioxicating. 
Neither Elliott or Xoriln»vcr bad 
positively identified the accnsci!. It 
nad also been show;i that bis c’icnl 
bad taken every precaution to ascer
tain that Elliott and Nophover could 
b*? Jcgitiniately sei nd with beer.

Intoncating Drink
Mr. Thomas O'Connell, Dominion 

Indian constable, made an address in 
which he stressed the point that there 
could be no doubt about Elliott being 
an Inuian. He also pointed out that the 
inference to 6c diawn from the evi
dence was that ihc drink sold to Elli
ott and Northover vras intov.rating. 
Mr. Davie objec:cd that testimony not 
actually made could not be read into 
the evidence in ihU way.

After retiring for a few minutes to
(0^idmc4 M Pai* Tm)

uuiaigluHli li'ii irUiii ,• .wV .
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SWEATERS
ForTheCoolEvenings
Cardigans, in light |ununer wei^t, all wc., from . 
Pullovers, from

-$4.35
_$2.75

Hand Crocheted Silk Jumpers, from . 
Knitted Silk Jumpers, from ----------

-17.95
-15.75

Ratine Dresses, from----------------------------
Porch Dresses, from -----------------------------
Ratine Dresses, in pretty striped effects, at.

-15.75
-31.35
_$8.75

NEW CURTAIN NETS FOR DAINTY WINDOW CURTAINS.
A New Shipment of Fine Scotch Madras, for only____________45p
Scrim, in white, cream, and ecru, from----------------------------------25p
Cretonne, 3 yards for------------------------------------------------------ $1.00

BABY DEPARTMENT
Band-made Dresses, for shortening, from-----^
Gertrude Slips, trimmed with embroidery, for . 
Fancy Jackets, trimmed pink and blue, from _
Fancy Bootees, from---------------------------------
Bibs, from -------------------------------------------- —
Socks, from-------------------------------------- ---------

-$1.65 to $2.65 
_______  $1.35
_.75f to $3.25 
--------------OOP

Spto65p

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

SEE US FOR
TENNIS GOODS

AND
FISHING TACKLE

Tennis Racquets Restrong and Repaired at Short Notice. 
Let us fix you up.

H. J. GREIG
Sporting Supplies. 

Fancy Gooda.
Sports Goods Repaired.

Toys. Statiimeiy.

Certified Used Cars
-$100.00
-$450.00
..$300.00

Ford Touringf................. ....... .
Ford Delivery------------------------
Chevrolet 490,1921____________
Chevrolet Superior, 1924, lots of extras, $675.00
Dodge, 1921______________________$750.00
Studebaker --------------------------------- $550.00

Terms given if required.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHUN 

PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B. C.

-F. S. Leather H. W. Bavan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Telepbmn 3» DUNCAN, B. a Fnmt Street

The IMerit” Fox Farm
MERRITT, B. C.

Registered 

Silver Black Foxes
Bred fium the Most Pr^ end 
Best Foried Strain of P. E. Iiland 

Faxsa.
Tha offkpriiig of seventy paiia d

QUALITY COUNTS.
Fur totfaer liifar—Hnii unite
J. caUJS, 1U>, HcnM, B. a

700 LOADS
BONE DRY

SLABWOOD 
$4.00 PER LOAD

LAST WINTER’S CUT, 
18.60 PER LO AD

DRY 18-INCH CORDWOOD 
tSBO Per Load, I Rida.

J. F. LE QUESNE
Pbone 78 Boua pheae m

soimimciUN
Tennii Club's First Ball Most 

DelecUble Bvent
• On Friday the South Cowichan Ten

nis club held their first ball, at the 
C.A..\.C. hall, when over 170 persons 
attended. The arrangements had been 
carefully planned and were carried 
out in the minutest detail by a special 
committee in charge consisting of Col. 
Jackson, Mr. C. N. Trench and Mr. C. 
VVallich, and no pains were spared to 
make the evening a success.

The hall presented a charming scene. 
A novel and effective scheme of decor
ation had been carried out in pale yel
low and white with broom and dog
wood, under the direction of and de
signed by Mr. L. W. Huntington, as
sisted by Mrs. Lcggatt. Miss Peel, 
Mrs. KenniLoton. Miss Kennington, 
Mrs. Mackie. Messrs. Waldy. P. Gar-

ON GJBBWS ROAD
Two Hundred At Vimy Imtitufe’s 

Novelty Entertainment

Vimy hall. Gibbins road, was cro.wd- 
ed to capacity on Wednesday evening 
of last week on the occasion of fhie 
dance and novelty entertainment given 
by the Vimy Women’s Institute. 
About two hundred persons were pres
ent and the financial results were very 
gratifying, alrpost $48 being realiaed 
after all expenses w'cre paid.

Two items from the Forester’s car- 
nnal programme were interspersed be
tween the numbers and were accorded 
a generous reception. Miss Betty 
Pafl looked very attractive and sang 
very sweetly in her number “Just 
Whistle a Song.” with whistling and 
timtxng accompaniment supplied by 
“The Big Four.^’ Messrs. A. W. Hood. 
C. M. Robertson. Hector Marsh and

nett. C. King and other willing helpers. J. R. Underwood. "A Little Cosy 
The Crystal Garden orchestra, under Corner" was given as an encore. 

Watson, fulfilled the expecta-Mr. J................
tions of the most fastidious, and the 
items on the programme were enthusi- 
ast.'cally received . Various novel in
struments were effectivelv handled.

Merry Mloatrela 
Mr. Hood’s A. O. F. minstrels were 

in splendid fettle and were accorded a 
routing reception. Their song num
bers and jokes were presented in cx-

The music for the dances in the supper! cellent style and the audience recorded 
interval was kindly supplied by Mr. P. their unstinted approval throughout 
Garnett. the whole turn.

Of the supper, high praise should be The troupe comprised Messrs. W. 
accorded to the ”Cnicf of Staff,” Col. Butler, Johnny Burchett, E. H. Plas- 
V. A. Jacksois and Mrs. Jackson. Mrs. kett, T. Sandilands and A. W. 
G. T. Corfield and other able helpers, Ho<^ interlocutor. The accompani- 
while a band of active waiters (mostly ments for both turns were supplied by 
members of the tennis clubl served Mr. G. Schofield.
a super-excellent supper. I The dancing was much enjoyed.

The tables were tastefully decorated Music was supplied by Mr. G. Scho- 
with spring flowers by Mrs. Fox and field. Miss M. Gibbons and Mr. H. 
Mrs. H. Noric. The menus — ----- '' ®----- --------------Robinson. Miss M. Pavne I 

•iano until the
Mr. T. H. S. HorsfaU

acted as M. C.

} kindly pre- 
arrival ofwere very cleverly executed by sided at the pi 

Kathleen Kennington. | Mr. Schofield.
....‘ four tables for bridge were on acted as M. C. 

the platform under, the charge of Mrs. I Nice Decorations
J. Kcade. The fftiancial result was!' Tho orchestra end of the hall had 
satisfactory. The keepers of the door been nicely decorated in the institute 
were Mr. Kennington. Mr. Prichard colours of green, white and yellow, 
and Mr. W. H. Cresswell. Mrs, Brock with the use of evergreens and flowers, 
had charge of the ladies' room. Dane-; All .members of the institute assist
ing was kept up till 3 a.m. ed with the arrangements under the

The closing of the Malahat road and supervision of Mrs. T. C. Robson, the 
Mill Bay ferry was responsible for the president. Good refreshments were 
absence of several parties from Vic- supplied by the ladies. These were in 
toria. A launch had to be arranged charge of Mrs. W. R. Jessup, who was 
for the tran^ortation of the orchestra assisted by Mrs. T. S. Castley. Mrs. T. 
from Deep dove to Cowichan Bay on W. Smith. Mrs. J. Haslam and Mrs. 
this account, but a few intrepid souls C. Gw'ilt.
braved the old Victoria road via Sooke. i During the evening tickets were sold 
Much inconvenience has been caused by Mrs. J. J. Douglas for a large box 
by the closing of the road for oiling of candy, whieh she had prepared with 
purposes. the assistance of other members. The

Capt. Andrew Hamilton, of Milnes’ sale realized $8.30. Mr. Harry Lane 
Landing, was staying at Wilcuma last was the lucky ticket holder, 
week-end. He .was accompanied by The door was in charge of Messrs. 
Professor Spaghetti, who greatly Harry Clark and W. S. Robinson, 
amused the guests with his wonderful Mr. N. C. Evans regulated the parking 
lawn tennis capers at the tennis party, of cars.

Miss Sing obtained leave of absence Mother’s Day Senrice
from the Cowichan school during two At the Gibbins road church, the Sun
days of last week to be present at the day school and congregation united 
graduation of her brother. Mr. Car- for a-special Mother’s Day service on 
men Sing, who has just secured the Sunday, in which the children took 
degree of B.A. at the B.C. University, part, Vimj 

Mr. Edward Miller, of Duncan, fort 
acted as substitute teacher for Miss J era.

. ..ny hall was nicely decorated 
- the occasion w’ith baskets of flow-

A' most successful and convincing Blair recited "Mother’s Day” and 
demonstration of the multitudinous Bessie Clark, Alice Qark. Ho^ Rob- 
uses of a certain brand of cooking' son and Agnes Hansen recited
utensils was given last Thursday after-, "Mother’s Way.' 
noon at the home of Mrs. P. Micheltn, sang "Meet V

Mrs. J. J. Douglas 
Vour Mother There.”

Riverside road. A cheap and taste-, Special hymns were sung and the Rev. 
fully cooked dinner, "which was eagerly Bryce Wallace nve a very appropri- 
sampled by the sixteen ladies present.' ate address. There was a good at- 
was the satisfying result of the two. 
hours' work of the demonstrator. Mr. |

ate address, 
tendance.

Mrs. T. J. Pauli, who is in poor 
Weare. An intere.sting competition was, health, left on Friday for t^e Rest- 
won by Mrs. Sterickcr. .After thank- haven sanitarium at Sidney, where she 
ing the host and hostess and demon- will recuperate for about two months, 
strator for the pleasant and profitable 
time spent, the visitors reluctantly left 
for home.

Frail and vegetables are important 
for human health and growth. Pro-

IDENTIKES PLANT
Hr. OlenN^mdiw Nunc, Flower,' 

Shown by Hra. Lamming |
The interesting little flower with 

white petals and a delicate green tint 
down the back of each, greatly re
sembling eamass, which was shown by 
Mrs. W. E. Lanining, Duncan, at the 
annual King's Daughters’ flower show 
this spring and which took second 
prize for the best flower or flowers of 
any kind, has been identified as 
ornithogalum nutans.

Considerable interest was manifest
ed in these flowers at the show and a 
bunch of them was later placed in The. 
Leader window where it attracted 
much attention. In order to determine I 
definitely the identity of the plants, i 
Mr. E. R. BeweO, district agricultur
ist, sent some specimens to Mr. R. 
Glendenning, entomologist in charge 
at the Agassiz laboratory, from whom 
the following reply was received:

“Your sjpeeimens arrived in excell
ent condition and it is a pleasure to 
itotify plants when such complete 
material is sent. The plant is oraitho- 
galum nutans.

"It is a near relation of both the 
camase and the onion but should hard-, 
ly. be given either eonimon name. An- 
otiier species, ornitbo^nm umbell- 
atnm is the conunop Star of Beth
lehem so that is the better common 
name.

*Tt is not, of course, a native plant 
but comes, I believe, from southern 
Europe.'*_________________

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY
Scottish Folk Will Not Dbeontinae 

Events During Summer
The Cowichan Caledonian society 

had another very luccessful social 
evening in the Elk^s hall last.Thur -day. 
Over sixty were in attendance.

The usual programme of Scotch and 
country dances was gone through with 
customary vigour and was interspersed 
with songs by Mrs. F. Bonsall. Mrs. 
P. Campbell and Mr. J. Dick. Miss 
Cowie accompanied the singing.

Mrs. W.A. McIntosh, piano, Messrs. 
P. McIntyre and J- McCallum with 
violins and Mr. J. McLean With the 
bagpipes suplied the music for the 
dances. Miss Janet Wallace and 
Master Kenneth McKenzie danced the

duee them 
orchard.

in the home garden and

I

Highland fling.
Dainty refreshments were supplied 

by the Misses Fleming and Miss Cowie
assisted by other members.

It was thought that this would be 
the concluding event for this season 
but an incessant demand for a con
tinuation will probably see others held 
once a month nntil the fall

^E^y iprizif Kreening keep* flies

TlOfl Urn 

VSaiD CAR

THE SYMBOL OF 
SATISFACTION

Late 1928 Ford Sedan, disc wheels, 
double bumpers, all good tires, in 
splendid condition.

$625.00
1923 Ford Touring, just as good as 

a new ear.

$450.00
I Light DeUver] 
n.
$300.00

1921 Ford Light Delivery, in good 
condition.

OHfER BARGAINS
Ford Tonring-------
Chevrolet Superior . 
Ford Truck----------

_$59.09 
_$5Sa06 

tlKA AA

All can proved u to age ind

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

ThrdDMlari, Dmeali, B. C.

FOWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

PURE WOOL
BATHING SUITS

FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN
These come in the famous “Flarfi” apd Universal 

makes and are made from absolutely pure wool 
yams. Perfect fitting and gbarant^ wearing 
qualities.

Men’s All Wool Bathing Suits, plain colours and
fancy stripes, jMr suit_______ $4.25 and $5.00

Ladies’ All Wool Bathing Suits, colours navy, 
black, orange, scarlet camel, peacock, and
heather, per suit___________________ $5.00

Ladies’ All Wool Bathing Suits, fancy stripes,
per suit__________________ :________ $4.25

Misses’ All Wool Bathing Suits, at per suit-----$3.50
Children’s All Wool Bathing Suits, at per suit, $L50
Men’s Cotton Bathing Suits, at per suit_____ $1.25
Boys’ Cotton Bathing Suits, at per suit----------- 90c

MEN’S OUTING FLANNELS
-$4.25Men’s All Wool White Flannel Shirts, at-----

Men’s All Wool White Flannel Trousers, at
per pair__________________ $6.00 and $9.00

Men’s White Duck Trousers, per pair______ ^.OO
Men’s White Matt Shirts, each ..$2.50

POWEL & MACMILLAN
PICNIC PARTIES

For PLATES, DRINKING CUPS, TABLECLOTHS AND NAPKINS 
AIm Novela an^ Hagaiines 

Can at

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, ----------- DUNCAN, B. C.

E
LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE 

QUOTATIONS
With Sterling at par the time has arrived to trans
fer your English funds and invest in Canadian 
Securities.
Our close connection with the Loddon Stock Ex
change enables you to obtain the very latest quota
tions with all information for your asc-L. ance.

E, P. CLAEE & CO, LTD.
Itemben CUngo Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealaia’ AamUtloo, 

Victoria Stodc Exehaaga.
Phone 680D VICTORIA Phooa 6801

Direct Piivsta Wira to aU the Leading Eaaten KicliangM.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
EVERYTHING IN WOODWORK
W« are not tnnber merehanta, hot wo mannlaetare anything 

yon want from Inmber. When maUng altorationa to_yonr reaidenca
or other bnildinga^a:^^mMi^^>^^m,^windo«^^I 

What ahont Sertana for Fly Prevatian.

or IlnUhed noeesai-

Fnnitara To Ordar. Itaaitsm Btpaind.

PHONB 88>
notrr rnmn, duncan.

BOX 490 
(■tat OH$r rumar Htott.)

i'
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HkCESs Flower Shop
CRAIG STREET

BeddinpOnt Flsnts 
In Large Variety.

Hasglax Baakcti from tlA* np.

BETTER MEATS
Cannot be rapplied anywhere elae. 
Every coitomer ii aararad of te- 
edvins the very beet meata and ttie 
prompteat attention. Perfect aani- 
tation (hiring hot weather. Yon 
are invited to try

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

FLABDCTT a DAYH8

PBOKB S87.

SAU
PAINTERS

DECORATORS

PAPERHANGIMG, STAINING, 
OR KALSOUNING.

Phone 86. Danean.

Hk Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agentafbr—
Intematianal Barvaatar Co. 
BanetPa Pamona BoaOng, 
Martin Senonra’ 1001^ Pore 

Paint
Pittaburi^ Elactrie-wdded Fanea 

' BOILDER8' HARDWARE 
ASK FOR PBICE&

*E55!

OXY-ACETYLENE
’ Welding and Braxing.

Heavy Welding.
Horae Shoeing.

Anto Springe Hade and Repaired.

ReSANDEJ^N
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next Langton Hotori, Donean.

IF YOU ABE THINKINO OF

BUILDING
Honaea, Bama, Gatagaa^ eta, 

Ccmaolt

EL' W.
builder and contractor

BOX 298 ------ DUNCAN

SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

tanks amongst the foremost UfO 
Institations of tbs worid-

C. WALLICH
agent

Coiriehaa Statical. E. ft N. Rly.

IN BRIGHT COMEDY
University Pla5rers’ Club Again] 

Visits Duncaft '
The Players* club of the tlniversity 

w B. C. added to its reputation in 
Cowichan bv presenting, nbder the 
auspices of the Cowichan Agricultural 
society. Philip Barry's three-act com
edy, You and I, m Duncan on Sat
urday night

About 150 were present in the Agri
cultural hall. That more might well 
have attended was the view of others 
besides Professor F, G. C. Wood, who 
m^e a short introductory address. 
^The play was the best produced at 
Han^rd in 1922. It reveals a haj 
married couple. The husband 
artistic leanings in youth but gave 
them op to marry early and had to go 
into business to keep the budget bal
anced.

His son proposes tOsdo the same. 
Enter now an old friend who gave up 
his love and married literature instead. 
The husband gets a sort of leave, 
throws up business and paints. The 
maid is bis model. His employer ulti
mately buys the resultant picture, not 
from promptings of art but for stark 
busmess purposes—for advertising 
soap and other products.

Meantime the son im?^i8 lady have I 
travelled the rough road, the latter 
luviog decided to throw him up rather 
thro spoil his career. He has talren 
a job^ with the soapmaker but his 
heart is set on studying in Europe to 
be an architect.

Father goes back to work—and ad
vertising—and so gets the needful to 
^Icrty the son to marry and fulfil sim- 
ilar hopes to those his sire once held 

Mr. Peter Price, who won the M.C. 
oyemas with the 6th Bn., C.E.F., as 
Maitland White, deserves congratula
tions on his presentation of one who 
evidently was not “too old at forty.” 
The dimcult role of his wife. Nancy, 
v^s charmingly delineated by Miss 
Bice Clegg. Both are of English birth.

The part of their son, Roderick, was 
tato by Mr. Kenneth Caple, son of 
a Vancouver pioneer. As his fiancee. 
Veronica Duane. Miss Oenone Baillie, 
a native daughter of B. C.. was at 
home in ultra-modem speech And 
liveliness. The literary roan was 
ptofhev Nichol, portrayed with abil
ity by Mr. Tommy Taylor, who saw 
the light in South Africa.

As G. T. Warren, the man of busi
ness. Mr. Harry Warren, who is of 
B. C. birth, was the “real goods.” 
There remains but Etta, the maid- 
model. if not precisely the model maid. 
She was Miss Avis Pumphrey, an 
English girl Her* imitations of her 
mistiess and desire to rise in the social 
scale were very amusing.

A DeligfaM Orchestra 
Miss Monk had gathered about her 

piano a delightful orchestra, compris
ing Mr. J. D. Pollock, leader; Miss 
Bond, Mrs. Wilkinson, first violins; 
Mrs. H. N. Watson aad-Mrs-. Cle
ments, second violins; Mrs. E. W. 
Bazett. viola; Mrs. W. Morten, ’cello; 
and Mr. Pompey Garnett, drums.

Their donated services were greatly 
appreciated, particularly the selections 
from the Country Girl in the overture. 
"Loves Ship” (waltz). “She's a Jolly 
Good Fellow” (selections). “Barefoot 
Trail." “Heart of a Ro*e." “Rendez 
Vous," "Floretta" Were played, and 
.solos by Mr. Pollock. Professor 
Wood especially thanked the mus
icians.

General Gartside-Spaight, president, 
uii behalf of the Cowichan Agricul
tural society, presented the ladies with 
beautiful bouquets of spring blooms. 
Boy Scouts acted as ushers. The so
ciety will again sustain a loss. The 
takings were $130. Those last year 
were $164.

COMl^CRICKET
Closed Malahat Prevents Gaines | 

—First Beats Second
Owing to the Malahat bring closed 

to traffic, the cricket games scheduled 
between Cowichan “A" and Albions 
“A" at Cowichan and between Cow
ichan “B" and Five C's “B" at Vic
toria were pos^oned.

Cowichan cricketers, however, were 
not idle for what was practically a 
first eleven vs. second eleven practice 
match was played at the Sports 
ground. Duncan. This resulted in a 
victory for the first eleven by 154 to 
126.

W. H. Napper took on his side all 
the first eleven men present and filled 
the gaps with younger players, • G. G. 
Baiss had a representative second 
eleven team.

AWarld^-wide System J 
Of Fiimnoial Service

i(.mm
‘ Itl

- . A- , 'J

L/Y ttkpiioiie jrau can talk with ^ nagfalwar ^
witb an .indnidml diouiands of miles away. By 
tdepaph you can.ipan the continentj by cJile your 
menage can girdle the earth.

In like manner you can use the service of the
Bank of Moncccal in litde or latge re 
•S the

You can transact busmen of a pilie^ load 
or enter into finandal dealing with people a ai^ 
pact of the wodd.

Like the telephoac, telegmph or cable, out tftmn
of financial nmea ii n eiicaaia M ae the aet^
ofouri

BANK OT MONTREAL
EttabHilwd owr lOOyean 

IbulAMeU incaK8ttorilbo.ooo.oeo

OPENING announcement

Covent Garden
MARKET

(Next Overwaiiea)
will open early part of next week with a complete 

supply of Government Inspected Fi-esh Meats, 
Delicatessen, Fruits, and Vegetables.

Quality, Cleanliness, and Reasonable Prices 
can at all times be relied upoa

Mail orders promptly attended to.
Your patronage solicited. P. 0. Box 296.

PHONE 53 MAPLE BAY STAGE phone sa
starting SATURDAY, MAY 28rd, THREE TRIPS DAILY.

Leaving Duncan — 6.00 a.m. i:.30a.m. 6.00 p.m.
Leaving Maple Bay 9A0a.m. 12.00 noon 6A0p.m.

Parcels and Li,^t Freight iot a small charge.
Special Tripe at all times by arrangement.

PHONE 63 — DUNCAN TAXI SERVICE 
Taxis lor hire at all hours.

PHONE 63 B. McNRnOL PHONE 63

R. BrIm, tiM OQl 
Extras •________

Total

F. SARGENT
shoe repair shop
Craig Straet, Duaean.

Your Patzonaga SoUdtad. 
Pance Solti tad Babbtr He^ 

oatwaar leathar,

PQMINION HOTEL
Yatap Straet, Vletai|a. H C 

too Rayma. 180 wfth Bath.

OMaa aaij aiait w. 
SCTUPHEM Jom

, The outstanding 
ting during the arti 
cellent

during the afiemoon was the ex- 
at performance of Baiss. who 

made a well-played 80; and Capt R. 
E Barkley, who ran up a sound 64 
for the first eleven before he retired.

Of the second eleven R. Crosland 
11. and W. T. Corbishley 9, were the 

Baisi

Bowliay Aaalytto 
Second Elcm’s Inni^t—^

Hilton ..............   7 1
Doalop 6 2

feature of the bat-1   J i
4J "

Baiss an 
the

only players who gave 
oreciable suport with
Napper performed agai.....................
ceptionally well with the leather, tak
ing seven .wickets for seven runs in

N«ppcr
First Elcrcn’t Inoinss—

Is. CrodEad ________ 1°J 8^
Hood ------------------------ 6 2
Cimrtt_______________ 4 0
Bliss .1_____
Preemsn___
R. Crosland

__ 4

~ I
Z 2

14

I|

*9
27

A»i

12.5

League Schedule
Following the suggestion of the 

—a •vva.u ....vacis iwi ftcvcii ruoB lo I Cowichan club some rearrangement 
4.4 overs. D. V. Dunlop took 2 for 18. made of the “B“ schedule of

For the first eleven Napper 22, C. r*** Victoria and District .Cricket 
M. Galt 14, A. E.* Green,11 and E. W. League. Cowichan “B" plays Brcnt- 
Carr Hilton 10, all helped materially wood twice, at Cowichan, and meets 
to swell the total piled up by Barkley. <1*^ Albions “B” and Five C’s ”B" 
Against them S. W. Crosland was the three times, twice at home 
most successful bowler. In 14 3 overs]once in Victoria.

....................................... ist 1st.
ith the 

played off

»UVVC8*IU« JUWlcr. in 1*1 J overs •••
he took 6 wickets for 56 runs, thus The schedule ends on August 
hearing the brunt of the bowling very Last week's postponed game with 
hffecthrely. Hood took 2 for 25. Com- C’s “B" team will be played
plcte scores were as follows:— 

IBCOND BlvBVBN

Cot. C. A. Hedding. b Hiltoo .

by arrangement. The balance'of the 
schedule is as follows:

II I Uate
'1 MayU 
0 May 16 

May23 
“'May 30

Team 
Brentwood 
Five C's B 
Brentwood 
Albions B 
Albions B

Grounds 
Cowichan 
Cowichan 
Cowichan 
Cowichan 
Mount Tolmjc

WIftn BLXVXH \

^ H. Sm e 1: CfMiud. b Hood __
^ & 9. b SL CrooUad __

I.Sv

ns 1 _____ _ _ .
Five C.’s B Mount Tolmie 
Albions B Cowichan 
Teams Selected 

The Cowichan first eleven selected 
to play the Five C's at Beacon Hill on 
Saturday follows:—Archdeacon H. A. 
Collison, St. T. P. Considine, R. W. 
Crosland. S. W. Crosland. D V. Dun
lop. C. M. Galt. A. E. Green. A E. S. 
Leggatt. Capt A. B. Matthews, W. H. 
NMper and F. Saxton White. 

Then'S" Cccwicban.team selected to 
;e at Duncan 
aits (captain) 

Crosland, &

W. Crosland. Capt. A. J. Porter, C. 
M. Galt. Col. E. A. Hodding. A. O, 
Hope, Major Williams-Freeraan, S, 
R. Kirkham and H. M. Ancell.

The "B” team selection for Satur
day’s game against Five C's “B” at 
Duncan was not definitely completed 
yesterday.

MOTHER’S DAY
Observances By ChUdren Of Union 

School
There was a very good attendance 

at the Union Sunday school. Duncan, 
^on Sunday for the special Mother’s 
Day 8er\’ice. Mr. A. \V. Johnson pre
sided. The special programme sup
plied by the Religious Education 
Council of B. C. was followed.

One of the chief items of the senlce 
was the pageant “The Children's 
Hour” which was very effectively pre
sented by Mrs. J. R. Hewitt, as the 
mother, and Bernice Thoroc, Jimmy 
Andrews, Beverly Briea and Willie 
Morrison as the children. Two epi 
sodes in home life, five years apart, 
were represented. The benefits of re
ligious education were the underl>*ing 
theme.

Some hymns were sung and a prayer 
for mothers was offered. One minute 
of silence was observed in memorv 
of ♦he mothers who have “passed ’jn.^’

COBBLE HILL
The oiling of the Island Highway 

between Mill Bay ferrv and Wilkin
son's bridge was completed on Tues-

^r. D. L. Dodds. Salt Spring Is
land. is visiting his mother, Mrs. Wil
kinson, Mill Bay.

Mr. Clifford Macklin, Victoria, is 
spending a few days at Wilton Place 
with his parents.

Why not foster a community hoose- 
cleaaing this spring?

Give the young chicks protection 
from rain. •

jL-r'ifiihlif ■■

OffeiingAgain Saving 

Values On Flour Of 

Proved High Quality
We unreservedly guarantee these Flours to give 

you entire satisfaction in every particular, or your 
money will be cheerfully refunded. Prices quoted 
below are much less than today’s wholesale market 
on flour. Buy here and save money'
^ple Ifaf Flour 49-lb. sacks, per sack_____$2.40
Royal Standard Flour, 49-Ib. sacks, per sack_S2.40

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION

WHIRLWIND VALUES IN SOAP

Winsome Soap, 3 bars___
Crystal White Soap, 5 bars______
Swift’s Classic White Soap, 5 bars , 
Swift’s Classic Cleanser, 2 tins .

Always Better Values At This Store.

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON STAPLE GROCERIES

Ormond’s Family Sodas, per pkt___________ 22c
Quaker Standard Peas, 2s, 2 tins____________35c
Quaker Corn, 2s, 2 tins _________________35c
Quaker Tomatoes, 2Js, 2 tins_______________55c
Empress Baking Powder 12-oz., per tin______25c
Malkin’s Baking Powder, 12-oz., per tin______25c
Magic Baking Powder, 12-oz., per tin________ 25c
One Floisohmann’s Yeast Fiee with Baking Powder.

SPECIAL VALUES FOR 
TEA BUYERS

Our Own Blend Tea, bulk, per lb________
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts., oer lb............ ..........
Malkin’s Tea, 1-lb. pkts'., per lb__________
Tudor Tea, 1-lb. pkts., pu- Ib

...69c
_69c
_69c

Blue Ribbon Tea, 1-lb. pkts., per lb..... .............. o»c
Braid’s Lanka Tea, 1-Ib. pkts., per Ib_________69c
Nagahoolie Garden Tea, 1-lb. pkts., per Ib_____72c

Your Money’s Worth or Your Money Back.

REPLENISH FRUITS AT 
SAVING PRICES

Del Monte Royal Anne Chenies, 2Js, per tin _
Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 21s, per tin_____
Del Monte Melba Peaches, 2js, per tin_____
Del Monte Apricots, 21s, per tin......................
Del Monte Pears, 2is,'per tinX <^2^9 pci till ..... .................... ..

Singapore Pineapple, 11s, per tin.....
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, 2s, per tin . 
Hawaiian Crushed Pineapple, 2s, per tin.

Finest Quality Goods Only At This Store.

LOWER PRICES 
ON CANNED MEATS, ETC.

Clark’s Veal Loaf, Is, per tin___  _________20c
Clark’s Cambridge Sausage, Is, per . n______ 35c
Clark’s Canadian Boiled Dinner, Is, p r tin___25c
Clark’s Jellied Veal, Is, per tin_____________ 35c
Clark’s Boneless Pigs’ Feet, Is, per tin______ 35c
Libby’s Corned Beef, Is, 2 tins_____________ 45c
Libby’s Corned Beef Luncheon, Is, per tin_____15c
Libby’s Pork and Beans, IJs, per tin________ 15c
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, 11s, per tin______ 15c

COMPARE OUR VALUES
B & K Rolled Oats, 7s, per sack .......... ......._. 50c
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, 7s, per sack________45c
Gold Seal Rolled Oats, 6s, per sack............ .......45c
Horseshoe Brand Salmon, Is, per tin________ 19c
Horseshoe Brand Salmon, is, per tin__
Manhattan Clams, Is, 2 tins for............

-...38c
_25c

Keiller’s Little Chip Marmalade, 12 oz., per jar, 25c 
above PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY

“JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE SERVE YOU”

Walter C. Tanner
C0WICHA^^S QUALITY GSOCER

PHONE 22i FgEE DElivERY PHONE 216
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THE OOVKRWOR GENERAL
Tte Governor General of Cu»d« 

bdievei in aeeing Caned* from eojat 
to coait u frequently a* po»T)le. He 
wm be out here thia aumniCT but 
it no indication that he will vmt dil*
^^wSiid it not be well if the cooncilt tTiro deati^ng Sreo iambs belonging 
of Duncan and North Cowichan wou.d I to Mr. J. Freeman. On Tuesday af- 

-------ternoon the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Manley was completely destroyed 
by fire.

From Tht Cowkhm Leader 
af May Itk, /tOS,

On Wednesday evening Mr. Dnii^ 
mond. manager of the Vlcto^ Fi^t 
Growers’ essodatioii discoursed In the 
Agricultural hall on the soblect of co
operation. He stated that the aim of 
the association was ultimately to have 
all the fanners and fruit growers of 
Vancouver Island and Salt SpriM Is
land in one large association. Pack- 
ing houses are to be erected at differ
ent poinU and expert packers fur
nish^. . . .

Panthers are again unwelcome visi
tors in the Cob^e Hill district, this

co.4ipcrate in sending an invitation to 
Lord Byng to include Duncan in nit 
forthcoming tour? , ^ ,

Of course, it might cost a 
lars to entertain His Excellency. With 
councils who object entirely or in part 
to grant small sums to those semi- 
public bodies whose members have 
hitherto very largely sustained the 
repuation of the district by dipping 
into their own pockets, may be
come a serious consideration.

However, there are many here who 
have served with and und» Lord 
Byng and we do not doubt that tl«y

There were a large number of visi
tors in Duncan during the past wecL 
Several we:c looking for permanent 
homes and others for a business loca
tion*.

Mr. Hurry Smith is erecting 
building on the old Eaton property 
where automobiles can be stored. He 
is also putting in a repair wortahop.

The trustees of the Methodist 
church are making some imptwe- 
ments to that building. The fence has

raa, I vaediiated 106 after dinnm one 
evening and 96 the next. And.au it 
went on, my register showing, at the 
end of that year, that I had vaccin
ated just over 4,000 casea, men, wom
en, and children.

And now. Sir, I must apologin for 
taking up ao much of your valuable 
space, but It aeemed to me neeeaaary 
to show my peraonal acquaintance 
with smaUpcot and vaccination, and 
that I have had the opportnnity of 
judging of the merits of a vaccinated 
coition before claiming the right to 
hold and express an opinion on the 
subject.

I am confident that entefol vaccine' 
tion with calf lymph la in no way 
prejudicial to any one's eystem, and 
as the danger of coming in contact 
with smallpox in thia country is evi
dent to all, and ns liverpool and 
Hamburg erndientod this pest from 
their midst hy persistent vace^tion, 
so the fear of saUlpBX can be ban- 
ishad from any eoihmunity. There
fore, my advice to Duncan la “Be
Vaccinated.’’—Yours, etc. ___

A. PRIMROSE WELLS,
MJt, L.R.C.P., etc. 

Duncan, B. C-i May 4th, 1925.

high'SCHOOL FEES

dneed to come here. grounds are to be fixed up. New

MOUNT PREVOST 
Mount Prevost and the icenic at-

grounds are to be fixed up. Nerv 
foundation blocks are also being put 
under the building.

It was reported this week that

Si?nTS?uM';rgs“;2Vt-
£i '¥^5„*!5f22SIl!!cou™r interesU and it is understood 

that the mill will be enlarged and re
paired .

A renewal of activity on Mount 
Sicker is expected before long. Some 
excellent showings have been uncov
ered on properties which heretofore 
have been considered barren.

Mr. R. B. Anderson has on hand

tractioiis of ita
been the subject — r----- -
Over a year ago The Leader dtrtetcd 
attention to the desirability of Mldiig 
our raoontaina more accessible to 
vivtora and reiidents.

- Our article was prompted by the 
announcement that Nanairao_ people 
were then anxious to get a trad to the 
top of Mount Benson. A few d^ 
ago this trail was completed by the 
;jovincialtwo miles long and a wonderful new 
la thus made easy for the many in
stead of for the few.

Duncan Board of Trade mWt •>«« 
aputd itielf the trouble of *®
enlist the co-operation of North Cow- 
iehan council. That body is the 
owner of a five-acre park on th* inm- 
mit and hold* that are* in truat for th* 
people of the district.
^jrjthin this park is a crumbly 
mass which once wai * reppoiedly 
permanent tribute of C^wiehan p«^ 
^ to the memory of thoae wto fell 
M the war. Neither the c(«ncil,_ nor

orders for acetylene ms machines, of 
which he is th* manufacturer, enon^ 
ahead to keep him busy all summer. 
Everyone using the lights is m 
than satisfied.

the rclativei or the comrades of the — — 
faBen appear to have any further In-1 morning I 
terest in thia qalrn. The local

Until they have it wonld be M ■well I on request, 
to aUow the summit of Mount Prevost cinators with two or

Taccinatod «nd inspected the follow-

' A paper notifying these arrange
ments was given when the birth of a 
child was registered in th* district. 
Imagine, Sir, the pandemonium that 
at times rrigned in this room, where 
any number from fine to fifty infants 
were congregated, all crying against 

a damp November

irnment board would,

o connegab 
another, oi

GENOA BH DOINGS
Ste^er Loadinc Jap Squares — 

Improving Club

The S.S. M«iyk Mam docked on 
Tuesday to load 800,000 feet of'Jap 
aquares for Japan. One seem load 
contaming about 100,000 feet of lum
ber was shipped during the week to 
Victoria for trans-shipment to the as. 
Canadian Seigneur, for the United 
Kingdom. About 600.000 feet of logs 
was brought to the mill from Crofton. 
The S.5. Margaret Coughlan is 
ed on Thursday to load about 700,000 
feel of lumber for New York and 
Boston. a. a. .A very pleasant.dance was held m 
the clnb house on Friday, for which 
nitisic was supplied by Mr. H. L. De- 
loume and Mr. Fred Elliott. Mr. Jack 
Smith, chairman of the amusement 
committee, .was in charge uf the ar-

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Recreation club, held on Monday 
evening, it was decided to set aside $50 
for the purpose 04 fitting up a reading 
room. The clulj already has a library 
but it is now planned to add news
papers. magazines and other periodi-

Quite a number, pf residents visited 
• • *- Mr. and

, were
visitors .nt the home of Nfr. and Mrs.

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

wiilXvf notired" th^^aKuHIIient, I ®aHd^familJ'
which appeared in The erne M'S,, "“Vllic‘h'ome of Mralfd
weefaage. tothccff^thatt^^lp^,^^ Cnniplicll on Monday. Mrs. 
vincial department of education I Campbell are now.
withdraw their special High school in Victorix
grant for studenU from the unorgan-1 j,,. Walter C. Tinner,
ized dirtnct at the ™d of June, Md Oanenn. wore the gnests of Mr. and 
that the fro . Mrs. C. J. Short on Sunday,pupils will be $100 per annum.

So far I have seen no comment on 
this matter, and think it time, if the 
situation is to be remedied, to take 
some action before the annual meet
ings of the various school boards Uke 
place on July 11th. |

Two years ago the same notice was 
served by the education department,!

ANNiMW
''■s.KSsu't'nsiiarsr’

14th;, 19^

- IHE COMoIAN^ L^ -
.CONDENSED ADtlSIfriSEMENTO i

SO cents per

WANTED
EVERYONK TO KMOW 

price (or new 
irom now to 1> 31st. 1939, it

UCTIWCS OJP JMraoVBD ^ROPEBTV

AND«r
^1.1. CAU. AT YOUR ADDRRSS AND 
buy any smuant of chickens. Phone 19in 
between the hours of 13 end 1. B. W. 
Bentley. Duitesn.

FO&SALE
EGGS FOR HATCHING. FROM PRIZE

I
BARGAIN FOR CASH. TWO -HIGM

SjawrySOSSone grade _
Hnst seO. Apply •I01«r D«r-

UOO CEDAR POLES FOE EARLY SHIP- 
street. Victoria, B. C ■ .

YOUNG LADY AS STENOGRAPHED 
and oTtce attirtaot. q»ck at «fwts; good 
IcnowledR of Bogliab esaentW. ^ 
girhig fall partiealara. In. own handwriting, 
to Bos 680, Leader office.

LAUNCH. “COCH-Y-BONDHO.” - 16-FT. 
holt, ezccllem condition; copper faateoed;. 
3*.p. 3 eylioder, 4 ejcl^ heavy Mf----- *

5/\'.i.‘*Uurs»'3SS.‘ TT,
spray hood, ete. Cheap for cash. 
Brateilow. Phfrnc 1»L2.

GIRL WANTS HOUSE-WORK OR LOOK- 
ing after chickena. Phone 303 L 3.

.0. Kontcr. li.M.a .Vo. I, Covidao Si*-, 
tiofi.

SECOND-HAND TVI

SrJ-piir.'fSTflTi
TYPEWRITER, MUST 
' I. For farther partica- 

Doncan.

SAILING BOAT.’16 BEET BY 6 PRETb. 
half decked, centre board; jib. toainaalL 
spinnaker, all new; fast;-$li4. .Motor 
ffinKy. 16 fcet./4 h.p. Kermath. dutch, mag
neto; aJI in Aral claaa order: newly reinted,- 
$3S0. Sailing boat, 15 feet by 5 feet 6 ina, • 
centre board, good aaUa: well formed, 1110.. 
Marine engine, 7H h.p. BoEalo, 3 cylindeta..

CnL FOR LIGHT HOUSE WORK POUR 
momingt each week (no cooking). Phone 
293 L 3 after S o'clock.

RELIABLE 
L D

GENERAL HELP FOR 
- chil^A^

335 R 2.

rof two chi:
YOUNG PICS! APPLY THOMAS SPEARS.. 

Cowichan Bay.

II to have • jW« ^***^^1 C*'*'

S^*the ‘diiireetora of 
andsr; a;-"SJ

province, to that the taxes from the managrmcot of
.............. being used to !^e**ah»w ua«

tool, and yet the,,jjj baggage eara and carriea
practically debar-'with.it one hundred people or more. Among 
<om ittending it. ,

CEN^AL^ ^tSii'Bay* Phin^js^
FENCING DONE BY DAY^ OR CON-

port the High uchool, and yet the 
rural children are pra 
red by a high fee from

To'quote, in part, from Inspector

rural districts, who are endeavoo^ i'Jn ' 
to give their children a High school Him
education is very heaw. . in. >Ucc

“If it were possible to establish Aanmlinr.i snniKi.. n.itmg '
High school areas wherever there is a iSh lo the doth ln.lii.i~. 
sufficient number of High school pu-' a domlion le. win be held in St. John’. 
p„s

lillonl'ind

ROOM AND HOARD FOR ONE LADY 
or 00c gentleman. Bo* 700, Leader office.

- -- . king about the
motordrome where Spewly

................. with death on a »er|>end»eular
__ on a motorcycle at sixty milea an hour. 
There are many other featore attractlono too 
namerofio to mention in connection with this 

■'on’t forget the place and date:— 
Monday. May

sjsr^erair?i:c“;Cpy.re
to aRow the aumnut oi atoum nv-o« cinators with two oY three tubes of ] tory . . . off H^rtriS^ af Frim-
M birtome even leas accesrible than d, lymph by which to^rt ^ | Uw ' »i» »•' ■»
It ia to-dav. cination, and after this the lymph had fe<^ ,7. fSiil re*'- •" njorm. .ftmoonto be t^en from the arms of any in- i burden on the ratepayei^ to* estab- mitind., Dnne.n. i.jp rj 

fAnm^Thad taken ^io-tfem others with. 'l neJ^not'explain that, j locn'ities is hardly possible 
however carefully the selection of a | present tiro*.

moat charming event of the 
at the Sport* dab 
. Crowning of the 

. Jance*. folk oaneet. 
laaion 25c to cover ex

on ground*.
Women'* Contervatlve , «*“b.T

be VACCINATED

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader, apparent
Pear Sir,—I would not trouble you; consequence of this Improper

tional disoise, tot which might not be kept as small as possible in considerm- *1* indted to attend.
tion of the heavy cx] 
dents are under for

again so soon to publish my medical, proceeding most of the propa-1 ing while attending 
experiences, had not the public health ganda of the anti-vaccinationists schcMl.” 
department of the «vemment w Sa^ their arguments, but, from 
fltrcmgly urged the medical men of the ^ experience I cannot remember 
seifti^rhood to do all they can to coming of it I traced vari-
pazsuade persons unvaccinated to sub- ’

Dense these stu- 
toard and lodg-

- •-A,, will be *!•»"•< Itictoe city Hi^ I5rs.Tohn’. CiriT ,
i~~iiibly hall. q«OT Marf.m'a ael

if the fee were lowered,' th* educe- fjyft'jtt^'jfdoiiVlSc.'Si&rcn'lSc: 
tion depa^ent give sotne SMltore, HorttoltarM

•A., will be t..........
jf*fpm'*_*eh^.^oo

any harm roming of it I traced vari-1 as heretofore, the district pay a part ^ th* Ccwichmi A«fk»liarii •«» be
----- ------------------------- . ouJ complaints *to their source »<* I ^he cort, and tte^rents tmite m ?2^hibiiwi

SSt themselves to it that I think my generally found that the mother; arranging for the transpo^i^of will he wtntd oo the tm *to«y of the
connection with smallpox and vaeana- bought her child had not been so well I the pupils, tome of the diffieulties Acridoh
tion may help some in deciding to do its vaccination, for the babv had would be overcome.

; some eexema, which I usually found

HELP
Lake.

FOR WELL BRED 
iuit fresh with 
to milk.

MRS.
Doncan.

TO RENT

CARD OP THANEA

Club on Saliinliy.

I ol the Cowichan

CARD OF^HAHE*

The coinmlKc ol the South Cowichan Uwn 
Teonii dnh d»lr. to thank all ihM who “■ 
aiued io rnahin* the haU on the nh oi May 
soch a teccett.

(HURCB SERVICES
May I7ih.—Fifth Sunday after Batter.

a M.—Ssr' o—
0 a.a*.—Sunday SchooL .

; p.m.—Eventoog a^ bermen.

-Al Ptttr'a

fiulay, 8 p.i
Cowifhan______ ____ -

11 am.—Matlna and O

practice. •
Andrc«*a

A^hdracw. Coiliwo^^^^

First, let me say that there does i j^id other members of the
not exist in the minds of the pre^t household, also possessed, or that the 
generation that fear of this relentless. father was a man who liked to have 
disease that there was some for^ an opinion. _
years ago. when my experience of it arore most careful, in punctur
commenced, for the reason that you i^g the vaednatioo vesicle, not to 
rarely see now the disfigured faces m draw blood; if sudi a thing happened 
its victims. At the time I am speak- the pock was at once discarded as un- 
Ihg of you could not walk ten minDtes gt. But this and other drawbacks in 
in any cf our large towns without see- the administration of the first act 
ing persons whose faces were pitted g^on to pass away, for in the
deeply and disfigured. But let me tell 1594 (i think) the new act was 
my tale. . , ,, , put in force, which, in all important

In the year 1883 I found myself In particolarB, obtains to this day. 
the Isle of Man. haring b^ ! It is ^ act of veir Mnsidereble

ArthinipTnow stand the rural chil-1 coSiomns^bSt^writt^^ «-

fMrs.) GEO. OWENS- phone 193 L3.
ful High school----------- ^ ,

(Mrs.) GEO. owe: 
Cowichan Station, May 11th, 19^.

UVDiG STEEL NOW
A nrden tea andcr the 

- Petet^ W. A. wOl be hcl. 
Mr*. Poppinc-Hcpcntta],
OQ WcdnMy next. M*V 
pj«. Tennii. dock tofi:

• viled.
The

Lake.

Ewycn* hi-

I ROC Itt Covieksn Girt Guide* wfll bold
On Bay Line;^N.R. ^ntion

To Cottonwood If*
A. C. Gulley withe* to announce to hi* 

manv patron* in the dittrict that from Mon- 
init.. he will be workinf out by 

or boar, hi* cfieaeanent at the Coll club 
lermmalint by that date.

a.m.-lloly O
. Jotai BaptM

MaOn* rad Hrty^on
2J0 p.m,—Baptl*mal 
7.30 p.m.—Evenioof.

St. Mmy’a. Aam
K30 Phm.—Sunday School.

wmoer*; from cxccUcnt'hontinf ttraln. Ap--• ; from execih 
Rkharda, W<

, 7 mOm

NE FRESH MILK COW. JERSEY. FOR. 
particular* apply J. McPher»on, Cowichan 
Station. Phone 204 R I.

FIRST

AppIy'felthMtt.
CLASS BOAT. SUITABLE FOR 
ide. hill decked, with can. Price |60.. 
Colthartt, Duncan. ‘

YOUNG JERSEY 
with second calf, qnict a 
Apply Watt Broa.. Someaea.

--------- WW,
qnict and caajr

PIANO, IN PINE SHAPE, BY METZHEL, 
London. Apply phone 349 R. Duncan.

CHEVROLET 490. IN FIRST CLASS 
akape; demonttration at any time; cash 
or term*. Apply Donald Robert ton, P. O.- 
B4» 457. Dui^

REGISTERED JERSEYS. INCLUDING 
frwd ehampioa cow 1924 Cewkhra fall fair. 
Also two to frcabca in June; R.O.P.a. G G 
BalM, Duncan.

PAAtURB WITH GOOD WATER. 
Fir pgei,^polca, etc. ^J. ^rarav Cowichan

N EVINRUDE. IN GOOD ORDER. 
$80. Apply H. Wackeacie, Maple Bay..

CABIN LAUNCH. 21 FEET; 4 H.P. EAST- 
hopk en^ne in p^ect order; for male cheap. 

Ct^ft.^berry ,Poiou Phone S^,

ENGLISH OAK WARDROBE. 
Uned. ion^^el fl*** mirror, lari

. CBpAR 
irgc drawer.

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS. ONE DOG, 
one bitch, both nearly four menthi old;

Apply R. Muacravc.-fine well grown dogs. 
Duncan.

FRONT PROPERTY.
_________ _____ Tea Rooma, Mill Bay,
$1,500. An abralme Willoughby on
the prcmlaea, or CehhTe Hni P. O.________

coWt-l ‘SS- ■
ey Oxford Cold Nuggtt rung*, coat $136;
I Axminiter carpet. eo«t $90; I Davenport 
bed, 1 Singer tewing ratehine, laicti model:
1 dining room suite. 2 dressing table*. 1. 
VictroU with records, cott $175; and tev- 
oral ether pieces of household furniture. 
n»:* was all Aeugbt new last January rad

■* ^ i.'SThiTVT'Ji;
iir'sShi.'ffm*-'"'’"

to all or citl 
me Just start! 
mnt to view

ABOUT EIGHJ ACRES. SUITABLE^POR

One mile from Duncan; eitv light and 
wat$r. Enquire Bex 705. Leader dBcc.

r, JLS-C, View.

AT A VMIY LOW FklCE AND ON EX- crativirilr raw t.-~* ~»il term prmmtr

'jKrar ^

a.su.—Sonday School.Ml a.m.—! 7JA w

s app ointment earned with _______ ____ _____________
post of what was then caPed the "gov-; notiee is sent of the visit of the 
eminent doctor," and one of my duties ^ vaccinator some days beforehand; he 
was to inspect all cases of smallpox; |g to postpone the vaccination if he 
that occurred in the island. considers the ehild not in perfect

At this time all seaport towns were 
hotbeds of small pox. Uverpool 
Hamburg, in Germany, were alike 
•eandalous, and it was not nneom- 
non, if a person in the docks of Liver- 
pool seemed ta be sickeniiiE for small
pox, for him to be sorreptitiously put 
on board a Manx boat and the port 
ODthorities could then wash their 
hands of further responsibility-

Fortunntely the Isle of Man police | 
were on the look out, and these cas« 
were discovered and summarily dealt 
with. All who’know toe Isle of Man, 
aad there are a few in Duncan, will 
remember that in the centre of Doug
las Bay. where they would arrive 
from Liverpool, there ia a small 
castle, on a sand bank, called the 
Tower of Refuge. It is completely 
sartoonded to toe sea though not far 
from land. Within the eaiUe are two 
or three habitable rooms, plainly but 
aaffidently fnniiahed.

It was only necessary to inatal an 
dderiy woman, who had, of course, 
had smallpox, to to* ^r they, pa- 
tients, who were ferried over and kept 
there tlU they wwe well, their victods 
and drink tolM tdwn over to tto 
ouh day in ataMt. It was an ideal 
Imlitinn aikI io this way th« Isle of 

itaaU fi^ too apreml 
•f iniocttoo- .. I

After a few years’ ^y on the to- 
land I enme away a»dM«*haied a

to Ut dtotriet aB’a8Btarday ■enbig, 
•a* oiaittr of the year, aad ao on 
Mdh tMHknia an appUcaats wore

health; it must be done under rigid 
antiseptic precautions, and a second 
visit paid upon that day week. An 
exhai^ve register is kept whielrgoes 
up to toe local goveminent board tp 
be examined, and a visit is paid by a 

inspector to your di^riet

abtotogetl

eadi year.
The public vaccinators are ade

quately remunerated and s handaome 
bonua ia granted for exemplary vae- 
einatioB tach year, which bonus, I am 
proud to say, I almost always ob
tained. Under toe new act toe vac 
dnatien in my district went op thirty- 
thiee per cent

But now. Sir, I must come to an ex 
perience that gave me very definite 
views as to the value and leatrictive 
power of vaeeination. In an nn- 
healthy and erowdad district in my 
vaeeinatioa ai*. a few years later, 
smallpox was brooght in by a guard 
of the Sooth Eastern railway, who 
lived in the neighbouriiood. Before 
complete toototton could be orgiatoed, 
others caught H, and with gnat ae- 
enraey, it piekad out the anvacdnaled 
ones. .

Of toe foQriaen that died aot one 
had been vaedaated. A fow othem 
caught it who had been indifferently 
vaedimtcd. hot in no ease waa tiiere 
aoriooa ilhnsa Th* effect af the oot- 
bieok waa benafidal in that it brooghttsrssrauLfssrissjsTdissrdS'sis
boon.

in toe dtotriet where 
with too help 
ta hoTO down

tiii£

Laying of steel on the 
branc

___ _ Cowichan
Bay branch of the C. N. R. was com
menced on Monday. According to Mr. 
Alexander Taylor. C.N.R. engineer, 
who has been in chafgc'of the engin
eering work on the line since construc
tion commenced.

In the initial Work of laying steel 
switches arc being made and Ihe wye

SMMlsn loci. C.F.Ura will ^ hi ^7 
halt SMardar walng. May I6«K AD 
hm iwnwtt**! to attend. Mr. E. R. Bcvcll. dSrittSSSStnritt. wfll additra th* meting
CD potato grenring.

meet-
fn"", "6'ec?hc?me™ WUh-toireJi'. M

dieted the will be toid towards ’ t.y’yZ
iopkln*.
m Parwt-Teaeher aasoeiatien wQI hold

the bay and supplies brought in over 
them as ne^ed.

It is reported that the eontraols for 
constructing the trestle to deep water 
at Covirichan Bay and the trestle over 
the E & N. R. and the Island High
way at Koksilah, have been awarded 
to the McDonald Pile Driving Co.. 
Victoria, in association with the 
Pacific Engineers. Vancouver. Work 
is to be commenced immediately.

It is announced from Victoria that 
the C.N.R. plans to extend the main 
island line some ten miles along the 
north shore of Cowichan Lake. 
extensionf will directly tap some 30.(W 
acres of timber ownw by the Empire 
Lumber Co. The cutting contract for 
this timber is held by the James Log
ging Co. .whose interests were receiitly 
acquired by the Campbell River Mills, 
Ltd~ of White Rock..

The new portton of Ime will inakc 
it possible to ship logs from this SfC- 
tion straight through to tidewater in
stead of. as at present, taking them 
down the lake and thence by rail to 
tidewater at-Crofton. Itis wttmated 
that there are about two billion feet 
of logs on these limits. ;

Completion of the extension will 
also faciliUte the operation of the 
•awmiO at Cottonwood, neqaired by 
the Campbell Rivtf MDls.

Hwurarira .rad not cook »e« Siloidar,
.S.-J

opera House store, Duncan.

3Se.7diadreo ISe.
Om hundred per cent, whole wheat bresd, 

Ph«M 61.
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er, Gibbin* road, Duncan.
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Farmshed House ,
rnnrinting of liring room, bed

room, kitchen and pantry; elec-' 
trie lltdit and city water.

Price »l,aM inclndlng fomiture

S Good Lota, all cleared, ta 
Duncan. Price, »*•••

H. W. DICKIE
real estate, INStTBANCE

AND TKANSPOKTATION

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Claas for Boyt 

under 10.
All Snbjects. Ho'ic and Dancing. 

For partlcnluro apply

5SiiG»G^lN,"8.if:
DUNCAN, B. C.

Thii is “Clem Up" week in tianean. 
How much did you do yesterday? 
How much do you plan to do before 
Sunday?

Members of Maple Temple. Pythian 
Sisters, are this evening expecting a 
visit from the Grand Chief of their 
order, Mrs. Davidson, Ladysmith.

Congratulations are due to Miss 
Lenora M. Smith, formerly of Duncan, 
who has just been elected by the Port
land (Oregon) school board as an 
elementary teacher in their schools.

To his other honours, which include 
a gold medal and the B.S.A. dewee of 
the University of Alberta, Mr. \V. M. 
Fleming has added the degree of 
Master of Science irf Agriculture This 
he gained recently in the B. C. Uni
versity examinations, with major hor- 
ticalture and minor botany.

There was a good attendance at the 
regular monthly meeting of the Cow- 
ichan Women's Institute on Tuesday 
afternoon when an excellent address 
on the law's of B. C. as they affect 
women and children was given by Mr. 
C. F. Davie. M.L.A. This will appear 
in full next Week.

Mr. Donald Robertson, of the groc- 
er>'^ department of Cowichan Mer
chants, Ltd., is leaving at the end of 
the month and is going into business 
for himself in Chemainus, where he 
has purchased the general store oper
ated by Mr. S. Hedge. He has been 
in the employ of the Duncan firm 
since 1911.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Writ* o, for Price* 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST., VICTOBIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stevait, Muacer. 

Representative:
.L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

MV ro. Humpbrey. .rriTcO-m tb« 
district -last Week from Hong Kong 
for a visit

Mr,. Presscy, who hi» re.ided al 
Quamichan Lake for many years past, 
is leaving shortly to live in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Shaw came up 
from Victoria last week to spend the 
summer at their farm, Cowichan Bay 
flats.

Mr. G. H. Ward and family. Som- 
enos. have taken up residence in Mr. 
W. Stace:^s house on the Island High
way.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Andrews and their 
family are visitors in the district. 
They are looking around with a view 
to settling here.

Mr. R. A. Thorpe left on Friday for 
Vancouver to attend a provincial con
ference of Methodist Sunday school 
superintendents.

Mr. Athelstan Day is home again 
in Duncan and will spend the summer 
here. He has recently been engaged 
in assay work at Fernie.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Taylor and their 
family, of England, have recently ar
rived in the dii^trict. They will prob
ably make their home here.

Mrs. Holt Wilson, Somenos, leaves 
next week for a visit to Toronto. She 
will return accompanied by her daugh
ter, Miss Amy Wilson, who is attend 
ing Toronto University.

The public generally resent the lack 
of adequate notice by the provincial 
authorities concerning the closing of 
the Malahat Drive last week. Much 
adverse comment has been aroused by 
the closing of both the rccoghised 
routes to Victoria and forcing those 
who must get through to go via the 
disused Sookc route.

Mr H. T.'Ravcnhill leaves Victoria 
next Oreck on a visit to England. He 
is keenly interested in boys and has 
been identified with many splendid 
public services in Victoria and at 
Shawnigan. Scouts are nofw his mam 
interest. His two sisters have been 
spending the past two w'eeks at the 
Maple Inn. Maple Bay.

At a special session held at the un
usual hour of 7.30 a. m., on Friday, the

Mr. F. .\. Hall, who was with Mr. 
J. B. Green. Duncan, during the win
ter. left on Monday for Prince Rupert 
to join a geodetic survey party. He 
has previously been engaged m this 
work.

Miss Griffith has acquired a lot on 
Kenneth street near the Craig street 
intersection, from Mr. Townsend and 
is having erected there a store build
ing with living quarters. The work is 
being done by Mr. E. W. Lee.

Major G. C. Rigby, who visited the 
district last year and purchased Mr. 

j Douglas James’ property at Maple 
Bay. has arrived in the district with 
his wife and two children. They will 
make their home at Maple Bay.

Mrs. John Baker. Somenos, and 
. C.

At a special session iicia ai me un- xurs. jouii ommui. 
usual hour of 7.30 a.m., on Friday, the Mrs. T. C. Robso;i, Mcnzics road, left 

1 city of Duncan tax rate^byhiw for 1^5 yesterday^ to spend of

members were present at the meeting, i the sessions of the last provincial con- 
which was of hut a few minutes* dura- j ference of the Methodist church, ai-

L. C. BROCKWAY
funeral director.

Peiwnal AttenUopn Gi»*ii. 
Calls attended to promptly 

at any boor.

phone 80. DUNCAN.

imrilatton as-a.guest at the luncheon 
[iven in Duncan in honour of the 
ikvhl party who were here last year 

with the Special Service Squadron.
Mr. Pearce had served his twenty 

years when he came, on board H.M.S. 
Swiftsure. to the dockyanis at Esqui
mau ill 1882. where he was stationed 
His brother. Simon. Was also on board 
the same ship, hut he returned to 
England on duty.

This trip from England occupied the 
freater part of a year what with call- 
ng in ai the many various ports. Mrs. 
Pearce, and her two eldest children, 

joined her husband at Esquimalt in 
1885. After finishing his time of ser
vice. which expired while at Esqui
malt. Mr. Pearce and family moved 
to Victoria, where he was with the 
old .-Mhion Iron works for some time, 
but they returned to Esquimalt to 
take over the post office and general 
store there.

.\flcr finally leaving Esquimalt Mr. 
Pearce went into the hotel l^psiness in 
Victoria, and he was still in that busi- 
ne>s at Crofton. when he left that 
place.

Mr. Pearce has three brothers, all 
older than himself. They arc still Hy
ing in England, the eldest. Mr. Wil
liam Pearce, being hale and hearty at 
the age of eighty-seven. Mrs. Pearce 
also has a brother and sister in Eng
land. The former. Mr. John Saltir 
and his wile celebrated their diamond 
wedcling anniversary last year at 
Kiiie-toii-on-Thamcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce had three chil
dren. The eldest daught t. Mrs. Kirk- 
pairiek. passed away in 1902 (leaving 
one son. Mr. .\. E. Kirkpatrick. wh«i 
is now in the employ of the F.. A N. 
Railway at Diircan); Mr. .\.T. Pearce. 
oT the firm of Pearce. Erickson and 
Hill, of Victoria: and Mrs. A. B. 
Whittaker, of Duncan. There are

rnakc A G3 y Sport Hat Of Crept Paper|
_ .uiaa n

/O^

I

It .>^undK like a fad
fancy, but it’s a fact! -----
the materials for u trifle, ob- H 
tain a leaflet of instructions ■ 
from uh free, then match your 
summer sports wear with 
stylish yet inexepensive crepe h 
paper hats. To see Is to be- I 
lieve; to believe is to make ■ 
one yourself. Come in and 
we will show you how?

NEW BOOKS FOR SUMMER READING
the white MONKEY, by GnJsworthy. i.s celling big all over

the world. You should read it.......... ...................-................-...... *2.00
THE CAROLINIAN, by Sabatifii--------- ---------------------------------
THE RECKLESS LADY, by Philip Gibbs--------  ------- *2 00
THE ENCHANTED HILL, by P«ter B. Kyne ............................... *2.00

Have you vUited our V.’istari.i Bower yet for the very be.-t of 
fmntain products? Always opi-n.

I
I 

I
I __
j H. F. PREVOST, Books and SlalionaY j

tion A rumoured attempt to reduce' though not as delegates. 
l«dinTbriiJt Sa»cd"una°Simouriy.’“' | , ““" o'jiawa” aT week". "itVa

Gc^_____ I- *a1*«M#W ^ I at..a aU. r«a.lAAAl .1 A*, A A* n* AVt 0 taMlI

number of

' torn from uttawa lasi wees.
George Kennctt i.s taking a • that the federal department will begin 

Cot/ichan dogs to Victoria with a restricted area for cattle in the 
to compete m the show which Is to be Fraser Valley. .Mter that Vancouver
- - - . _____ __ aaJ Ca*..a#1«.%. I T-I______I ...III Ua aIaaaa.1 ..n ie, otiM
to compete m the show which is to oe Fraser Valley. .Mter tnai va^cou^cI 
held there to-morrow and Saturday.' Island will be cleaned up in the same 
Beside.s some of his own he will also way from tuberculosis in cattle.

____«r;n mUa his way to look over the field. It is
probable that he will remain in the 
lake area for the summer.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSBDTH. AND 
anthracite BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Conent Um* Fin Bride 

Pn***d Brick, etc.

L**v* Yoor Order* *t the Office, 
GREIG’S STOBB

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor. 

FhomSn
Wudunue Pbon* SIS

OVER 30 YEARS
at Gi*

PubUc Service In Cowichan 
a*

funeral director.
R. H. WHIDDEN
Next Door to Dvjcan Gerege,

I Kooertson ann »*. n. o^isiunc. 
i shawnigan dogs will also be exhibited.

I A meeting of the committee for the 
proposed gymnasium and recreatiom 
club was held on Monday evening at 
the G.W.VA. room. Agricultural hall, 
with the Rev. A. Bisehlager in the 
chair. Communications from the 
Y.M.C.A. of Victoria and Vancoiner 
re a physical director were read. The 
salary required being considered more 
than it Is possible to afford, it was de
cided to pursue enquiries as to the 
possibility of obuining a pens-oned 
ex-service man from a militao’ ««*» 
in Victoria. Six members of the com
mittee were present.

Mr. andi Mrs. R. B. Westmacott and 
their two children recently arrived 
from Mexico and are living at Green 
Cottage. ‘Alexander hill, purchased 
from Mrs. C.
COtt is a graUUAlC «• e-A«*Bae—v.. wvw.
lege. Oxford, and was formerly vicc- 

of the 'English school.

C.BAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU CUaaee of Seles Conducted. 

I Ceth Advwiced on Geode.
I iTwenty-eWstywu.’boiliieee 

4' *xp*riene* to Cowichan Dtotrict 
‘ 9VTI 1, ISimeen PhosseUSSS

D. TAFT
fDIS noi BIPiUl

ripic ada aal.ivMd.

•' bVluVi .! .a.

...A..—...... -Jill.

. C. J. Lewis. Mr. Westma 
-aduate of Magdalen Col- 

—ford and wa

Sf«ieo*Ci^' Hc'plans°to do private 
tutoring. Mrs. Westmacott will take 
charge of the farming operations at 
Green Cottage. The poultry and other 
livestock of Mrs. Lewis have b«n 
taken over and an addition of aW 
chickens has been made. Mrs. Lewis 
and her young son left on Monday for 
Kamloops where they will reside.

DEATHS

Pollock.—Much regret will be felt 
by his many friends in South Cow
ichan at the news, received by cable 
from England, of the death, after a 
long illness, of Captain James Pollock.

.A member of a distinguished milit
ary family. Captain Pollock took a 
keen interest in world politics and all 
rtiHitary matters. On a voyage round 
the world the outbreak of war found 
him and his fampy at Cowichan Su- 
tion. He at once threw himself whole
heartedly into the local efforts to or- 
ganize a branch of the Red Cross, and 
he will long be remembered tor the 
time and care he Mve to the teaching 
ci arobuUace work and drill.

On his reium to England he d«a 
valuable'work in the London canteenb 
and at the War Office.

His stay in Ccrwichan was one of 
his brightest.memories and his friends 
wfll be touched to know that to the 
last he hoped to return and make nis 
home on Vancouver Island.

A man of gentle disposition and 
Uterdry tastes, he will ^.niuch missed.

His only daughter. Mus Irene Pol
lock, resides with her cousin. Miss 
Newton, at Crohon.

ClaydotL—Tbe death occurred at the 
King's Daughters* hospital on Mon
day after a short illness, of ^t. 
Isaac Claydon. Duncan. He wps born 

, in Lancashire, England, and was a 
graduate of Oxford University.

Capt. <^ydoo..who was eighty-one 
years of age, had followed the sea for 
a number of year*, and wa, a 
mariner. He iraa a resident of B. C.

[:'riorh“.‘h.*dtv;M"t^^^
over thirteen years. .So far aa i. 
known he had no relative* in C^d*.

The funeral took place ye.terday at 
2.30 to the Municipal cemetery, ^m, 
enoa. the service being conducted bv 
the Rev. F. G. Chriatm^^ The pall
bearers ..ere Meiira R. Dunnmg. J, 
Mottlahaw. T. J. Aj u
Driver. B. Thoenaa and T. Shaddick. 
Mr. L. C. Broekway had charge ol 
the fmecal atTsngemeiiU.

Two parties, one numbering twenty- 
one persons and the other fourteen, 
spent the day on Mount Prevost last 
Sunday. They report that an excel
lent view was obtainable of the sur
rounding country. Those who had 
never previously made the trip were 
particularly pleased with the outing.

At the Nanaimo district meeting of 
the Methodist church held in Nanaimo 
on Wednesday of last week. Mr. R- H. 
Whidden. Duncan, was appointed as 
one of the lay delegates to the final 
provincial conference of the church, 
which is being held in Victoria. Mr. 
Whidden left yesterday, accompanied 

Smith. Somenos, who is

sevun other grandchildren.
Mrs. J. hT Moore is very kindlv 

having a reception at her home. 171.> 
Chambers street. Victoria, between the 
hoiir.s of 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m., next 
Monday, where Mr. and Mrs. Pearce 
will be very pleased , to receive their 
many old and new friends^^___

WITH THLGOlfERS
Leaders Tie For Ladies’ Medal— 

Bundock Cup ResulU

Mis.« M. Gibb ojid Mrs. K. F. Dun
can til'd for first place in the ladic.s 
monthly medal competition played on 
Saturday, each making a net score of 
89. Mis.s Gibb’s gross score »;as 105, 
and that of Mrs. Duncan 109, hut 
their respective handicaps of 16 and 
20 levelled up the net scores. Mrs. 
W. B. Harper with a gross of 109. 
handicap 18, and net 91, came third.

A play-off between Mrs. Duncan 
and Miss Gibb is to be arranged.

Others who participated in the «m- 
petition were Mrs. Boyd Wallis, Mrs. 
G. G. Share. Mrs. J. S. Robinson. Mrs. 
M. M. White, Miss K. Powel, Mrs. 
Lipscomb, Mrs. A. C. Johnston. Mrs, 
A. A. Easton, and Miss K. Robertson.

After the competition a pleasing 
little ceremony took place when Mrs. 
J. S. Robinson presented the Robinson 
cup to Mrs. W. B. Harper, who ^____ .. Harper, ----- --
cently won the trophy for 1925. Misw 
Gibb, who relinquished the trophy, 
was given a small individual cup in

by Mr. J. H. smiin. aomenos, wno i» 
ihe district representative, in order to 
be present at the laymen’s conference 
yesterday. The general conference 

pens to-day. The Rev. John R. 
tiewitt. Duncan, is attending. It is 
anticipated that Mr. Hewitt will be 
re-stationed at Duncan.

GOLDENjEDDING
Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Pearce—Long 

Career With Navy

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pearce, whose 
marriage was solemniied in 1875 al 
Blackheath. Kent. England, will spend 
their fiftieth wedding anjiivcrsarj- .in 
Monday. May I8th. in Victoria, amidst 
old friends and associations. They 
now reside at Duncan, but for many 
years were residents of Esquimalt and 
Victoria and more recently of Crofton.

Mr. Pearce joined the Royal Navy 
in July, 1865, this year making hnii 
sixty years a Navy man, and he is still, 
at the age of seventy-eight, greatly 
interested in all matters pertaining to 
the Navy. He appreciated highly his

Gibb, who rclin
was given a sm~. -------------
token of her victoni in the 1924 com
petition. Miss K. Robertson, who was 
runner-up this year, was presented 
with three golf balls.

Bundock Cup Game*
A nupiber of games have been 

played in the Bundock cup competi- 
ion, the first round of which is seh^- 

ulcd to be completed to-day. Results 
not already announced are;—

Phil Jaynes (80) defeated W. Mor
ten (30) by default

H. L. Helen (26) defeated J. A 
Humbird (S4),2and 1.
•H. F. Prevost (12) defeated Major 

F. C. P. Williams-Freeman (24), 6

*"m.^'k. Macmillan (30) defeated 
Cecil Bradshow (30), 2 and 1.

John Gibb (20) defeated G. H.

*^*T!*Be^*’(24)’ defeated A. H.

^j"*H.**Edge^M22) defeated C. S.

W.'o’NcnMSlf defeated Dr. I'.

*^a^\?ri^*(20)"drfVoted H. R. Pun- 
nett (18), 2 and 1. . , . ,

A. St. G. H. Stepney (24) deteatid 
John Fox (24). 6 and 6.

H. I. Smith (26) defeated H. 15. 
Dickie (20). 1 up.

In a second round match W. B. 
Powel (16) defeated K. F. Duncan 
(12), 3 and 2.

Brentwood's Visit 
The mqteh between Colw^ B 

ladies and Cowichan “A", which was 
to have taken place on Tu^ay, was 
cancelled. Goffers from BrentwMd 
college were expected to play on the 
Cowichan course yesterday, accom
panying Brentwood cricketers on tbcir 
vMt to Cowichan. The club will hold 
a field day on May 25th.

GDIESWE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 FORT STREET, YICTORIA. B. C.

BONDS, STOCK AND INVESTMENTS 
MINING SHARES BOUGHT, SOLD and QUOTED

^ CaKful attention to maU orders. 
Correspondence Solicited.

MAPLE BAY 
PUBLIC HARD COURTS

win be OPEN for plar 
on and after

SATURDAY NEXT, MAY 16th

Let Us Help You
Whether you require Funiiture for 
the Bedroom, Dining Room, Living 
Room, or Kitchen.

A FEW EXAMPLES 
Bedsteads, in white enamel or 

walnut finish, from *13..i0
Springs, from----------------------- *5 Ij
Mattresses, from--------  - 88.*»0
Set of Oak Diners, Padded Scats,

from ---- ---------------- —
Solid Oak Buffets* from _$4i».00 
Solid Oak Extension Tables,

from .........-..............-...........o?
Kitchen Chairs, from----------- Sl-2»
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

R. A. THORPE
THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

AGENT FOR SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

Mag-Lac Tooth Paste
Corrects acid mouth

Keeps the teeth bright and prevents decay 
Be ti-ue to your teeth or they will be false to you

50 cents a tube

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
NYAL (JUAUTY STORE

QUALITY, SERAICE, AND SATISFACTION. 
Developing, Printing and Enlarging 

Crystal Finish
PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 141 R 2 and 49. A

B. C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish ■ 
Kiln Dried

AT our large and modem plant 
XA on Vancouver island we earo' 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest prmlucta, that put us in a 
position to meet any or ail de
mands.

Wo make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. ’- R.

Large and 'jng . tbera are our 
specialty.

Write for quotatic i.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B. C.

Telegraphic Addres*: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN.
Code: A3.C. 5tb Edition.

WHAT ABOUT THOSE REPAIRS?

Parker’s Repair Shop
Opposite Post Office.

For *U kinds of Eepelrs to Enamelware, Tinsraie, Copperwaie, 
Braeswarc, Ranges, Heaters, Oil Lamps, etc.

; Lock* Reiwired. Key* Fitted, to Trunk*. Suit Caec*. Deed Boxes. 
Padlock*, ete.

No Job T«, Small P. 0. B& 88^;'

m i-miT-'n
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General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture. Crockery, and 
General Salea— Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD,
STORE HOURS:-« A.M. TILL 6 P.M. WEDNESDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.

Dry Oooda____ Phone 217
Hardware--------Phone 343
Groceries Phone 213 and 214 1

Astounding Values In Dry Goods
LADIES' HOSE, 15c Pair

120 Pairs Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, all 
perfect goods, in sizes 8}^ to 10, won
derful value; per pair____________

ART CHINTZ,*19c.
300 Yards of An Chintz, in light grounds, 

floral designs, 36 inches wide, splen
did value; per yard ____________ 19c

CURTAINS, 98c Pair
Still a few pairs left. Neat Frilled Cur

tains, in plain white, 27 inches wide 
by 2yi yards long, remarkable value; 
per pair --- ,._98c

HOLEPROOF SILK HOSE, $1.49
Ladie^' Pure Silk Hose, in the well known 

Holeproof make, all shades, including 
black and white, sizes 8)4 to lOyi, 
.splendid value; per pair_____ ____$1.49

COLGATE'S
SOAPS AND TOILET PREPARATIONS 

At Prices That Please.
Dental Cream, per tube _________ ___25c
Dental Powder, per tin
Sha\ ing Soap, in Handy Sticks, at „
Sha\ing Cream, per tube_______
Refills for Shanng Sticks, at____
Cup Shaving Soap, per bar ______
Talcum Powder, per tin .......... .............. .....25c
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, per cake, ISc and 25c

See Our Values in English Made 
Aluminum Ware

New shijimcnt just to hand.

ENGLISH MADE SPRAY PUMPS
The "Ladywood.” each ........ ......... ..........$5.50
English .\iadc Lawn Sprinklers, each__ $2.00

GINGHAMS, 12Hc Yard 
Dress Ginghams, in assorted plaid and 

check designs, fresh, clean stock, in 
28-inch width, at 2 yards for______.25c

PILLOW SLIPS, 25c Each
5 Dozen Pillow Slips, in plain hemmed 

style, a wonderful slip for the price, 
sizes 40 and 42 inches. See these, at 
each ..........  25c

LADIES’ GLOVES, 25c Pair 
30 Pairs only. Ladies’ Suede Fabric Gloves, 

in short two-dome style, black and 
white only, assorted sizes. Special at, 
per pair.............. __23c

HOUSE DRESSES, $13 
IS only. Ladies’ Gingham House Dresses, 

all good styles, in assorted shades, 
sizes 36 to 40, splendid value; each. $1.25

CURTAIN SCRIMS, 15c Yard 
Coloured Scrim and Plain Scrim, with col

oured borders in light and dark 
shades, in widths up to 36 inches. 
Special, per yard ---------------- ------_..15c

BEDSPREADS, $2.59 Each 
15 only. White Crochet Bedspreads, all 

neat designs, in plain hemmed style, 
sizes 72 X 84 and 66 x 84; Special, at 
each .......... ................... .....................$2.59

CANVAS DUCK
Best Quality Canvas Duck, for awnings, 

tents, etc., 30 inches wide,
6 oz.. per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3Sc

7 oz.. per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40c

8 oz., per yard - - - - - - - - - - - 45c

9 oz., per yard _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c

10 oz.. per yard . . . . ^_ _ _ _ _ _ 60c

Striped Awning, in assorted stripes, all
sunfa.st colours. 31 inches wide, yard. 59c

LADIES’ COTTON VESTS, 19c 
3 Dozen only. Ladies’ White Cotton Vests, 

made up with short sleeve and low 
neck style, all sizes; Special, each ___ 19c-

HOLEPROOF SILK HOSE, $1.00 Pair 
This is the best value in Silk Hosiery to

day, shown in all the latest shades, 
sizes 8>^ to 10; Special, per pair ..,-...$1.00

CHILDREN’S HOSE, 10c Pair 
90 Pairs Children’s Black Cotton Hose, in 

1/1 rib. Penman's make, in assorted 
sizes up to 10, a snap at, per pair____ 10c

BLEACHED SHEETING, 49c
72-inch Bleached Sheeting, suitable for 

camping or general use. Will wear 
and launder well; per yard_________49c

BATHING CAPS, 20c Each
5 Dozen Good Quality. Pure Rubber Bath

ing Caps, in all the best colours, a well 
made, good fitting cap; Special, each, 20c

RUBBER APRONS, 49c Each

Good Quality Rubber Kitchen Aprons, all 
well finished, good, large size, in as
sorted light and dark shades; a snap, 
at, each -----------------------------------_49c

See Our New Dreasea, Skirta, Sweatera, 
Overblouaea, Etc.,

in the latest styles and materials 
at lowest prices.

SILK VESTS, 98c.
Rayon Silk Vests, in fancy dropstitch 

weave, shown in the best shades, each, 98c

LEONARD 

EAR OIL

poJJ^ nun uosCWimsrm kqucsi.

CHEMAINUS NEWS
Baseball Has Begun—New Plant 

Grows Rapidly

Quite a lot of construction work 
was done on the V. L. and M. Co.'s 
plant last week. Nine walls of the dry
kilns are Koing up rapidly. Five have , .. • ------tj Vi £------- -
reached a height of about twenty fee. 'BnVzyrfi?^?hTi,^e
TK.------ --------- K... ---------- n ^

for two years and at the end of that 
time finds out that she is his daaithtcr. 
which is a very great joy to him as 
Nan's character is beautiful and that 
of his supposed daughter is hard and 
selfish.

Between the second and third acts 
Miss Jean Greenhorn and Miss Simp
son Bauld rendered some delightful 
vocal solo«.

The caste follows:—Hon. John En- 
low. bank president. Wm. Ross: Ned

ihop is also well 
1 the other build-

Ma-
Logs

ANCHOR
ANCKOaflOJiA.LD-SON

CANADIAN SERVICE 
PROM MONTREAL

P y-nojih ChtfbottfK.UmJoo I will
............. M*y 2i. Tune 27. An*. 1 Sunday.

.The new machine 
under way. Like all 
ings it IS a very large building.

; tcrial is coming in all the time.
I arc brought daily from Camn 8.

The first baseball match of the sea
son did not take place at Chemainus 

:as scheduled for Sunday last, but took 
'place at Nanaimo, between teams of 
I that place and Chemainus. The boys 
j voted it a good game, very closely 
;rnn«ested. It was I-O til the last in- 
.nings. when, through an error. Na- 
j naimo won by a score of 2-0. A re

turn game will take place here

afternoon the Porter 
Ml met at the home of

------ - w-^ 2-* Mrs. William Southin. Thirteen mem-
Athc.,., .... !«.. 5 «"<■ P''”'"'- . Transpqrt.tion
Jvi f •. lun« I*. July 10 both ways w.is very Kindly given to

FROM NEW YORK I members at this end of the parish.
Scythia ® M.y 30 ! A^ongsl Other husiness discussed was
:n. c 1.1.tr ft l ar .iiiB . June IJ ‘hat of packing the bales of clothing
A,nn.„l» .“•'■"I* Jat, . E: .....................
Bermcana.................................Mav 27. June 17

Jan^.3, 24. July IS^___ ____

An.^n-a '.......... Mav 23,'june 27.‘au*. 1

or.cr. r.22 TlavlinB* St W. Vancouver. B C.

About

Of coune yoa are (oiag 
acron thia aummer. No vaca
tion you could take wiU jp^ 
yon anything like the ww^ 
dendi in bwth and plea^ 
ore. And the cost is amazing
ly low on the famona on^ 
Bint ralilw- aUna. Rnina — 
Doric—Megantie and Canada
SSSLarr™?; ■
«M of e«r travel capoftB I

plflU doteOt. cd. 'phooo or wdm 
0. H. Miekcraen, Rofera Bid*.. Voacouvor

il»l»»e«

i ransk. dk
WHITE STAR 
DOMi.MON LINE

for the Near East. It was decided to 
do this on Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Lewis G. Hill. A delicious tea 
was served by Mrs. Southin.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the M.S. 
C.S. met in the parish room on Thufi^- 
dcy. This was a combined business 
and sewing meeting. There were 
twelve members present with the 
presidci’l, Mrs. Spurling. It was de
cided to hold the sewing meet'ng fort- 
m^tly instead of weekly for tni fu
ture. Tea was served by Mrs, M. 
Casswcll.

Owing to some form of entertain
ment taking place in the Old hall 
nearly every evening this week the 
plr.v which was to take place on the 
15th for funds for the church of St, 
Michael’s and All Angels has been 
postponed until the second week in 
June.

The three-act comedy drama "Light- 
hou.se Nan." gnen by the Prc^bytcrian 
Dramatic society. Ladysmith, under 
the auspices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to the Chemainus General hospital, on 
Monday night, was a very great treat 
to playgoers. There was a very good 
attendance and it would be very hard 
to say too much in fovour of tbe per
formers but the heroine was superb 
all thro^h.

Nan is supposed to be the grand
daughter of the lighthouse keepers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ichabod Buzzer, but ip 
reality she is a changeling and really 
the daughter of the Hon. John Enlow, 
but was stolen when young by the 
lighthouse keepers' son-tn-law, Injttn 
Jim. She was ncld for a ransom but 
after a while Injun Jim’s wife gives up 
her own child to John Enlow. saying 
it is his daughter.

John Enlow sees Nan when she is 
about seventeen, feels strangely ilrawn' 
to her and decides to have her edu
cated. Me senddber-taa^ood school

artistocraL D. Gonrlay; Injun Jim, 
had man. J. Rogers; Nan. a little 
roustabout, Mrs. H. Mitchell. Jnr.: 
Moll Buzzer, a gentle antelope. Mi 
Jas. Currie: Hon. Sarah Chtiml 
Choke. Arthur’s sister. Mrs. F.'H. 
Griffin: Hortense Enlow. a city belle. 
Mrs A. Young.

The society are most kindly donat
ing half the proceeds to Chemainus 
General hospital.

Mrs. Laws and Mrs. H. M. Ankctell 
Jones, "who have been visiting their 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Anketell Jones, for two months, 
left two weeks ago for their homes in 
the Old Country and sailed on Wed- 
ne.sday of this week on the Empress 
of Scotland. Mrs, P. W. Anketell 
Jones, .w’ho accompanied them as ^r 
as Victoria, has been staying two 
weeks with her sister and returned to 
Chemainus on Tuesday.

Pat Mainguy. Duncan, is visiting 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Anketell Jones.

Capt. Percey Roberts left two weeks 
ago for the Yukon, where he will have 
charge of a river boat for the sum
mer. Before leaving he rented his 
ranch for a year to Mr. Powel, a new
comer from the Old Country.

Miss Bessie Graham and Miss Effie 
Johnston. Victoria, fiavc joined the 
nursing staff of the local hospital.

The Rev. & M. and Mrs.* Cook 
spent a few days in Victoria last week, 
combining business with pleasure. 
They/bade farewell to Miss Byrd and 
her father, who left for England on 
Tuesday. They also visited the Ex
perimental farnv and the Biitchart 
Gardens, which they s:;id were per
fectly lovely.

Mrs. J. Cl . .
father, Mr. Mason, recently out from

Clarke, Ladysmith and her

England, were visitors to Chemainus 
during the week.

Mrs. Alex. Dunse, who has been liv
ing at Port Alice for the last nine 
months, is now on a visit to her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. .A. Howe.

Mrs. Hen^ Knight, with her three 
youngest children, spent the week-end 
in Nanaimo with her sister, Mrs. Rob
inson.

Mr. William Trenholm, lor., who 
is home, from the B. C. University, is 
tearing this week with a survey party 
for the Cariboo.

The Rev. C. H. Shortt, Warden of 
the Anglican College. Vancouver, vis
ited Chemainus iast week and was the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Rogers.

Miss Grace Meinnes rished Duncan
1 Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Burnett 

motored to Victoria and spent' the 
week end there.

Lovely wpafter prevailed most of 
last Week with the exception of Thurs- 
•dar and iifiiday, wken llieM an* jrain.

pattern service.
Having had so many, calls for Dress Patterns, 

we now offer you your choice of ' 
Ladies’ Home Journal,
Standard ’Designer, or 
Pictorial Review.

Order one day and receive your pattern 
the next, at current prices.

NEW DRESS FABRICS
We are showing a most comprehensive 

range of new spring dress materials, 
including

Silks, Crepes, Flannels, Velours, Ratines, 
Voiles and Ginghams.

All exclusive lines and marked at lowest 
possible prices. Ask to see these lines.

KID GLOVES, 25c Pair
Ladies’ BUck Kid Gloves, in short two- 

dome style, in sizes to 7yi, re
markable value; per pair __ l_______25c

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
BABY BUGGIES AND GO-CARTS

.English Baby Buggies, $50.00 value for $36.45 
English Baby Buggies, ^7.50 valui for $44.40 
Sidway Wicker Baby Buggies, $40.00 value

for___________________________$32.40
Sidway Collapsible Go-Carts—

$15.00 value for _____ ____
$17.00 value for_________
$19.00 value for________i...
$23.00 value for________ _

I

..$12.60
..$14.40
„$15.3S
„$193

SCYTHE AND SNATHS 
'At Prices That Are Right.

Snaths, each ................... ......................
Canadian Scythes, each ----------------
Swedish Scythes, each ____________
English Scythe Stones, each____ ___
Red End Scythe Stones, each----------

..$2.35

..$2.25

and quite a drop in temperature. The 
temperatures Were:— Max. Min.

Sunday_______________ d2 32
Monday.......................   ^
Tuesday ' — 
Wednesday 
Thursday „
Friday___
Saturday ..

Two

35
38
44
SO
48
SO

very interesting articles on 
water divining are included in the May 
isue of The Flower Grower, published 
at Calciom. N. Y. One is by Mr. 
Thomas Sheward. formerly of Cow- 
ichan Station and now resident in Vic
toria; the other by Mr A. Bywell. 
Victoria, who is well known locally.

KEATINGS:

—4fa»fatoKii.i l irp

MARSH’S STAGE
BETWEEN DUNCAN AND VICTORIA 

Loaves Centrsl Garage, 9 ajn. every day, including Sunday.

Going—Cobble Hill, 9.20 a.m.; Mill Bay 9.30 a.m. 
Betnming—Leaves Dominion Hotel, 6 p.m.

FARE 1150 EACH WAY.

PHONE 108. best TAXI SERVICE IN TOWN.

What 8:30 Brings
When the hande of the clock reach half past eight each night the 

long-distance rates drop to the lowest level over reached by them in 
this Province. These new rates prevail nntU 7 ajn.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

EXCURSION TICKETS
Excursion Tickers now on sale at the E. & N. 

Depot, to all parts of Eastern Canada and the 
United States.

We can also offer many tours of British Colum
bia via the Arrow, Okanagan, and Kootenay Lakes.

For tickets, berths, information, etc., call at the 
E. & N. Depot or telephone No. 22.

C. a Fmm, Agent

Nay 22nd
I

Reductions
IN

Return
Railway

Rates

i

TORONTO
‘S113.75

MOiTREAL
$132.75

NEW YORK 
$147.40

(From Nanaimo or Victoria)

Tickets on sale Hay 22 to Sept 
15. Good ratnming imtil Oct 8L

OPTIONAL
WATERraps

via
niNCBRD^^

or
GKBAT LAKES .

Liberal Slop-Oven.
H. w. dicsb;
Agent Dnncan. 
Telephone IIL
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FOR SALE
^nhla Conatiy Honja, conaiat- 
iag of Ihi aaraa, moatly im- 
pnmd, within aaay aaach of 
Dnacan. Tba land ia of an ex- 
xUent qo^ty, waU aoltad 
tor growing awaat paaa and 
bnlba. Tha bnildinga eonaiat of 
a w^ kapt, commodiona dwall- 
ng of aaven raoma, pantiy, and 
athroom, with large rarandah 
ipaee. The houae ia aqoipped 
aith hot and cold water anpplied
rom large tank connected with 
xcdlent well. The pnperty ia 
dao aamd by a creek. The ont- 

aie ham and atable, 
ilfry honae, and garage, 

and terms on application.'

KTHF.DUNCAN
Real Estate and Insurance, 
iphone 27 P. O. Box 834.

;ep your eyes
.^_Ct_aAn AND MXAI.TMT

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Laiies’ and Gent’s 
iGH CLASS TAHX)R 
tatlon Street Duncan

GBNTLEMEN*3 
EVENING SUITS 

A SPECIALTY.
I work made on the premlaea. 

Perfect Fit Gnaranteed. 
Engdiah or Colonial Styles.

EANWG AND PRESSING.

SLABWOOD
Large Load, tSAO

B. CARBERY
Phone 247 B

W. J. LESLIE
ceaaor to B. B. Andanen a Son

LUMBING AND HEATING 
AND TINSKITHING

ipalri Attended To Promptly.

tteaiSt Phone n Deneaa. 
leuePbeaeltOZI

{^HING SHINGLING

mriKY WORK
Terenty years’ experience in 
designing and boilding of 

POULTRY HOUSES.
Bams and Garages. 
Eatimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL 
me 267 R. Dnnean.

^elway’s 

Cafe -tIanCwWM
PiadNU

%i§kgdk3m

fistimeal
Fioa Tpsr dtaicr or write otreci

«, R. lUTY k Ctam UriM
pidk Uhad............ Yianiaaw. B.C.

GAME MATTERS
General Oaitaide-Spaiglit AUy 

Reviews Situation
The text of the address given re

cently at by Brigadier Gen
eral C. W. Gartd^Spadght, is as 
follows:—

Yon have beqn kind enough to in
vite nte to address you on the vexed 
question as to whether the presence of 
game is an asset or otherwise to a 
district. As president of the Cow- 
ichan Agricultural aocieW and also of 
the Cowieban Fish and Ganw associa
tion, I will endeavour to put the case 
fuUy and eleady before you.

Having been Drought up on a farm 
and having fanned myself for a num
ber of years in the Old Country, and 
having also been a game preserver
and Having been an enthnsustie fol 

ifffie
lyaeli . _ . _ ..

look at both aides of the question im-

lower of the gun and rod all my 
1 feel myaelf more or less qualified to
partially and to state for and against 
without tnas.

In my opinion, game—provided al
ways that it is kept within reasonable 
bounds—is an asset to any district, 
even to the farxner'- 

We win first consider the advan
tages accruing to a district in which 
game in fair numbers ia present.

First as regards farmers. All game 
birds are most persistent insect hunt
ers, and these form a large portion of 
their daily diet, and during Uie course 
of the year these birds consume a vast 
nundier of harmful insects. I saw in 
a recent issue of "The Field"—our 
best and most reliable sporting paper 
in the Old Country—a letter from a 
gentleman in Dnnlmrtonthire in Scot
land, in which he stated that just be
fore the close of the past mooting 
season he shot a cock pheasant with' a 
very distended crop. From curiosity 
he opened this and found the contents 
to consist of lAOO wire-worms.

Crops and Pests 
Of coarse the damage done to grow

ing crops by game birds is at once 
apparent, but the good they do by 
destroying insect pests is not appar
ent until the game birds have been 
exterminated. This has occurred in 
several of the States of America, 
where tte insects have increased to 
such an alarming extent that restock 
ing with game birds is now being car
ried out at enormous expense.

Again, during the open season, 
game provides the farmer and his 
family with wholesome, appetising 
food and helps to keep down the 
butcher's biU.

Further, farmers are, in increasing 
numbers, letting the shooting rights 
over their lands H city and other 
sportsmen, therdiy not inconsiderably 
increasing their incomes. No donbi 
as more and more land becomes clear
ed and fenced, the value of such shoot
ing rights wilt increase and the let
ting value of farms on which there is 
a fair stock of game for shooting pur
poses may in the future prove a val
uable asset.

now as regards game as an 
asset from other points of view be
sides the farmers’. There is no 
doubt that it furnishes a great in
ducement to persons with private in
comes to settle in a district whera 
there are fair prospects of obtaining 
sport with rod and gun. Did no such 
prospects exist these persons would go 
elsewhere.

I believe that many hard-working 
farmers look upem this class of settler 
as mere drones in the hive owing to 
their not being producers to any great 
extent This view is not however, 
correct There are in the Cowichan 
district a large’nnmber of settlers of 
this class who, besides doing a good 
deal of useful work on public Ixdies, 
etc., spenjl in the aggregate a very 
large amount of money annually. 
They employ a certain amount, of 
labour, assist in keeping the home 
town going, they swell the market for 
local produce, and generally add con
siderably to the prMperlty of the dis
trict Did ^rt cease to exist in the 
district these settlers would go el«- 
where and their loss would be keenly 
felt by the tradespeople, artisana, gai^ 
ages, etc.

is-M-g Oood CitixeiB 
Again, as a healtli-giving nteaiu of 
creation for dwellers in the cities, 

shooting and fishing are unequalled, 
and in the States this fact is fuUy
realixed and every inducement is held 
out to the dty dwellers to get out in 
the open air, shooting and fishing 
whenever possible. It is there w<^ 
understood that these sparta promote 
health and tend to produce good dti-

Few restrictioru are imposed on 
these sportsmen and in most States 
the lands and waters are heavily re
stocked each year. In this country 
funds- are not to ahe same extent 
available, and it behoves os to con
serve carefully our existing stocks, 
partieniarly in tha case of birds in
digenous to the Island, such as the 
blue and willow grouse.

Well, so much for the advantages 
of maintaining a stock of game birds. 
"Wa now come to the reverse side of 
the medal and most consider the dis
advantages.

These are the very eosialderahle loss 
sustained by farmers ammaRy owing 
to the damage done to their crops 1^ 
game and the damage to fences and 
stock by carelees and ignorant sports
men who, if there were no game birds, 
would have no Inducement to trespass 
on the farmers’ lands.

The above are briefiy the disadvan
tages to be derived from maintaining 
a stock of game in the district. There 
are always two sides to every ques
tion, and I trust that I have stated 
the case fairly and cleariy.

As I have already said, in my opin
ion, in the interests of the community' 
at large, the balance is in favour of 
maintaining a stock of game in the 
district provided that firet, the stojA 
is kept within reasonable bounds and, 
second, that the interests of the farm
ers are sulUciently protected. By 
which I mean that the farmer should 
be able without feiding that he was 
breaking the law and tendering him
self liable to be heavily fined, to pro
tect at any tiirw his crops by shoot
ing birds found damaging them.

Pith fWmdb AiBOclRtioa
Now I should like to say a fkw

good will of the farmers there would 
be little or no game to shoot. We all

vrords regarding the Cowichan Fish 
and Game association, of which I have 
had the honour to be president for 
the last three years.

I fear that among farmers gener
ally this association has been, to say 
the least of it, extremely unMpular, 
they regarding it as an association of 
people who have nothing to do but 
shoot and fish, and who expect farm
ers to feed birds for their benefit and 
vriio, without asking permission, enter 
people’s land, break down their fences, 
pepper their stock, and possibly them
selves or their drildren.

I can assure you, however, that such 
is not the case. The members are 
drawn from all classes Of the com- 
nmnlty, including farmers, and we 
all faUy realise that without the 

I will
r no game 

recognise the fact that the mainten
ance of a stock of game in the dis
trict is most desirable, but vra also 
fnllv realise that where the interests 
of the farmers and those of the asso^ 
elation clash, the latter must give

Y think that this is* very evident 
from the fact that though I have 
this year the honour of being 
elected president of the Cowichan 
Agricultural society, and as such it 
becomes mv duty to protect in every 
way possible the interests of the 
farmers, yet at the recent annual 
general meeting of the Cowieban Fish 
and Game association, I was unani
mously re-elected president, and one 
of the directors and the secretary of 
the Cowichan Agricultural society 
were elected members of the commit
tee.

For and With Farmers
I trust, therefore, that in view of 

what I have stated, the farmers of the 
district vrill realise that the members 
of the Game association are not the 
farmers’ enemies, but have the in
terests of the farmers at heart. Dur
ing the five years that I have been a 
member of the committee I can as
sure you from my own knowledge that 
this has been the case. .

Last year, long before the question

tion realised that these birds bad in
creased so enormously, owing to the 
particularly favourable breeding sea
son, that some special steps must be 
taken in the matter. We therefore 
recommended to the Provincial game 
board that the open season for cock 
birds should be extended for one 
month and that there should be an 
open period for heru during the last 
fortnight of the shooting season.

Unfortunately,UUAWYhUUShCijre VhAT XWWUiUlWIUa*
tions were overlooked or ignored by 
the ganw board, and hence the farm
ers’ exasperation and their appeal to 
have the Cowichan district made a 
"proclaimed area.”

To my mind it would have been 
Uttle short of a calamity had this 
course been persisted in, as it would 
have meant the removal of the game 
wardens, and although theoretically 
only the owners of land would have 
the rlAt to shoot birds, yet there 
would he no possibility of preventing 
anyone from shooting throughout the 
year, and without a doubt m a very 
short time tte game in the district 
would have been exterminated.

Permita Arranged 
Forturutely, it was found possible 

to avoid goirig to the extreme length 
of applying to have the district pro- 
claiined, and at a meeting of the then 
oresident of the Agricnlnral society, 
Ur. Evans, as representing the farm
ers, and rrryaelf, as president of the 
Ficdr and Game association, a com
promise was arrived at by which it 
was arranged that, on the nnder^ 
standing that the provincial game 
board would adopt the original recom
mendations of the Fish and Game as
sociation as rmrds length of open 
season for cock and hen pheasants 
and that permita to shoot game birds 
damaging crops at any tune of the 
year should be issued to farmers im
mediately on demand by the game 
warden or one of the local'police con
stables, the question of applying to 
have the disblet proclaimed was

'o these provisions the president of 
the provincial game board agreed 
and letters to that effect were re
ceived from him by the secretary of 
the Agricultural society and by me.

I am confldent that the farmers 
will use these permits as sparingly as 
is eonsistant with the protection of 
their crops and that they are too 
good sportsmen at heart to shoot hen 
birds witti smaU chicks, thereby leav
ing the chides to perish miserably of 
cold and hunger.

The shooting of birds in the actual 
breeding season is both on humane 
and eoonomie grounds indefensible ex
cept where abaohitely necessary to 
save valuable crops or seeds. No 
doubt you have all seen my recent 
letter in The Cowichan Leader on 
the subject of shooting blue grouse at 
the present time. I do ask yon to dis
courage ttiia practice to the best of 
your ability.

I am sure if yon ladies would set 
your faces against cooking these birds 
in die breeding season—or even if 
yon would fail to make them such ap- 
petixing delicacies as I know your cul
inary art is capable of doing—and if 
you fathers would explain to your 
boys how cruel and unsportsmanlike 
it is . to shoot birds in the breeding 
season, the practiee would soon die a 
natural death.

Work of Aseoclatien
’The Cowichan Fish and Game as

sociation has, during its existence, 
done some very good work. It was in
augurated ia the year 1919, at a time 
when, owing to the war, the ganw 
laws had bem relaxed or not enforced, 
with the result that garne of all kinds 
had become very scarce and it was 
felt that endaa'vonr should be made to 
maintain onf fast diminishing stock.

Their work as regards game has 
chiefly consistod in getting game war
dens appointed in this and nei^boni^ 
ing districts and in each year for
warding to the provincial Game Board 
recommendations as to the length of 
open season to be allowed in the case 
of each spedee. of game, and, in the 
case of birds becoming scarce, recom
mending a close season.

Before putting forward such re-

commendation.s information is collect
ed from the various areas, each repre
sented by one or more members of the 
committee, and, during my time as 
president and that of my immediate 
predecessors, Capt. Barkley and Col. 
CoUard, the opinion of the local farm
ers has been obtained, and considerar 
tion given n.s to the breeding stock 
left from the previous season and the 
nature of the breeding season, wheth
er good or bad.

Probably the best work of the as
sociation has been done in the direc
tion of protecting and improving the 
stack of fish in the Cowichan river, 
Cowichan Bay and the sea area in the 
neighbourhood of Crofton.

We have been successful in having 
a fishery officer stationed at the 
month of the Cowichan river where 
netting was being carried on to an 
alarming extent. The attention of 
the chief fi.shery inspector has been 
called to the illegal manner in which 
the weirs in the river are operated, 
and two visits of inspection were paid 
by him last year, so it is hoped that 
steps have been taken to prevent a 
recurrence of this.

In Cowichan Bay and in the neigh
bourhood of Crofton the area in which 
netting for salmon is prohibited has 
been greatly extended and the fishery 
regulations amended to stop commer
cial trolling in Cowieban Bay through 
the efforts of the a.ssociation.

In all these matters our federal 
member, Mr. Dickie, has been of the 
greatest assistance to us.
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TO-NIGHT

BIB DANCE
AT

CHEMAINUS
9 O'CLOCK SHARP

SEVEK-PIECB ORCHESTRA

Come and Enjoy Toarself.

GET ACQUJUN1ED 

- DANCE -
Held every

SATURDAY NIGHT
from 9 pjn.

IN THE ELKS’ HALL, DUNCAN 
Good Ilnsie. Good Floor. 
Mrs. E. Smith at the piano.

Gents., 60f. Ladies, SSf.

JOIN
NOW

Dnnean Lawn Bowlers
invite you to Join with them in the 
andent and enthnaiastic gairw of 

Bowls.
An Inexpensive Sport.

Keen Competitians.
Flay each afternoon and evening.

Good Fellowahip.

Membership Fees:
Gents., $10D0. Ladies, 85.00. 

No Entrance Fee this year.

PUy starts Saturday at 2.30 pan. 
Bring yoirr rubber shoes and have 

a good time.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creart^) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 PHONE 268
SOLE AGENT FOB CAREY’S TEAS AND COFFEES 

The Teas That Please. It’s the Taste That Tells the Taie.

OUR GOODS ARE RELIABLE.
The Price Is Right. The (ioality Is Right

Cooked Ham, Sliced, in bulk, per Ih.________________________ 69e
Meat Loaf, Sliced, in bulk, per lb__________________________3«4

Lettuce, Asparagus, Rhubarb, Oranges, Lemons.
Fresh and Good.

Bananas, per Ib. __________________________ _____________ iSf
Tomatoes, per Ib.--------------------------------- --------------------------- 40g

SPECIAL LINE IN PEACHES 
Del Monte, per tin------------------------------------------

PRESERVE YOUR EYESIGHT
We can fit yon with any kind of lens. Old lenses duplicated.

If broken do not hesitate to bring the pieces.
We do all repairs for spectacles and eyeglasses.

Eyes Tested. PrescripUona Filled.

Whittaker
OPTICUN AND WATCHMAKER, DUNCAN.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
THE BEST IN TOWN
For Cleanliness, (}aick Service, 

and High Class Foods

Ask your grocer for Leyland’s 
Pies, Cakes, Pastries, and 

Shortbread.

’They are delidous.

Cowichan Creamery
AGRICULTURAL UME

We are booking orders from interested farmers for Cmdied 
Lime Rock at 87.00 per ton in balk, off car, FOR CASH.

It is necessary for us to secure orders fo * a full car before we 
instruct shipment so please advise os on yonr fall requirements with
out delay.

Bring yonr eggs to and pnrehase year feed reqnircmente from 
yonr own agency.

USE COWICHAN BUTTER, 50 bENTS PER POUND. 
GRAINS, FEED, SEEDS, AND FERTILIZERS IN STOCK. 

BEATY’S HIUSKOOKUH FISH MEAL.

FOR YOUR NEW HOME
GARAGE, BARN OR CHICKEN HOUSE.

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

We have a fall stock on hand now of all baildins material for 
inside or outside work. Lumber cut to any sise or dimension.

When you require lumber, phone us for prices and particulars. 
We are always at your service.

HILLCREST LUM
PHONE 75

R CO., LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Grand
Flannel Dance

Will be held in the C. A. A. C. Hall, 
COWICHAN STATION

MONDAY, MAY 25th, 9-2
HEATON’S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 

Admission $1,25, including Supper.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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CHILDREN’S
ANNUAL 

FANCY DRESS
BALL

In Aid of Duncan Hospital
in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Outlook I^Dr 1925 Potato Crop- 
Some Suj(gestions

Friday, May 22nd
Doors Open at 7.30 p.m.

Prizes for the children will be given as under:— 
The Best Dress-

Little Tots under 6 years.
Boy and Girl under 8 years.
Boy and Girl over 8 years and under 12 years. 
Boy and Girl over 12 years and under 18 years. 

A Special Prize will be given to each class for the 
Best Early Victorian Costume.

SCHOFIELD’S ORCHESTRA
Adults may dance with the children till 10 p.m., but 

are requested not to dance with each other. 
First Supper—For Little Tots—^will be at 9 p.m.

ADMISSION $1.00. CHILDREN 35c
Including Supper.

FIRST ANNUAL

EMPIRE DAY BALL
WILL BE HELD IN THE COMMUNITY HALL, COBBLE HILL,

FRIDAY, MAY 22nd
From 9 to 2. Hunt’s Orchestra.

ADinSSION 91.00, INCLUDING SUPPER 
Under the Auspices of the Women's Institute.

Gewichan Agricultural Society
BIG SPRING

CELEBRATION

mawss
By E. R. BeweU 

District A^enltarist

The 1924 potato crop was a short 
one, ahont seventy per cent of normal, 
and a considerable amount of potatoes 
were imported, some from New 
Bruhswick Prices have heen higher 
than for some years. There will prob- 
ebly be a greater acreage planted this 
year, and with present favourable

C. Denny. R. Tt. C, dlstrfrt cf/mmis- 
sloner, gave a MioH «dt^ on the 
three Gnido promises. The following
girls were enrolled as OuMes :

Poppy phttol: Franeas Ktekham,
Mar^^ Hattie, DareUtir -Klar, Mur
iel Bonsall. , ,

Buttercup patrol: -Jaan ^Dunean, 
Dorothy MeKlnneU, Elisabeth Jahn- 
ston. Cicely Neel. „

Forgrt^me-net patrol r Patrtda 
Dw;^, Frances'Biien, Vtolht'Pws.

____ pn___  _
prospects there wiU be a good crop 

■ • --------- - -beloweand prices will therefore "be lower,
The certMed ooed potato work is 
[larging yearly. Last year 3,000 

sacks of seed potatoes were tag^ 
from 1T7 acres inspectod. while this 
year over 6,000 saeka -have been 
tagged from 300 acres inspected, and 
there has been a.good detoand for this 
seed. The prospects for the comli^ 
season are that there win be 600 to 
600 acres inspected,'bnt it will take 
some years to produce aough good 
seed to plant the average yearly acre- 
ap of 17,000 acres in British Colum-

■fhe certified seed work-was started 
in order that a supply Of good com-

iSle' Hill Company: Miss'Man
ners, lientenant; Ella' Copley,'l^le 
Leaf petrol; Whuile Coplay and Mjr-

merclal seed potatoes'migh't be p» 
duced and in this way increase the
acre yield and improve the quality of 
the crop.

Resnlt of PUnting CuUa
The practice of a meaf many grow

ers (chiefiy Orientals) in the interior 
is to plant cull potatoes for seed. This 
practice tias resulted in a deteriora
tion of the potato crop, especially so 
in the Ashcroft district, where the 
1924 crop was badly digco-'a^ ■ 
growers hove had dilflealty in dii
‘"ilfsiWISSrido-k. Victoria 
would not handle Ashcroft potatoes 
this past winter on account of the 
large amount of dry ret in them. 1 
saw several sacks that had fifty per 
cent of dry rot «nd some were as 
high as seventy per cent, so it is no 
wonder that the consumer would not 
have ^em. This condition has been 
brou^t about by the continual prac
tice of using cull potatoes for seed.

The use of certified seed can over
come this condition, if new land is 
used for the next five years. Some^f 
these diseases remain In the land fbr
four or five years.

'Victoria and Nttialmo'will have im- 
poiM over 200 ear'loads of potatoes 
b^re the new crop is on the market 
Abo^ t^ve to fifteen cars of theee 
were produced on Vancouver Island, at 
updsland points; about six car loads 
were grown by Japanese at Courtenay 
and dipped to NanalnD, and about 
eight or ten ear loade in Cowichan 
district and shipped to Victoria, 

lakiid Can«u|^
A large amount of therpotatoes im

ported into Victoria come from the 
Fraser Valley and are Canada B
pado and are not m j^^qualit^ as

Starki

nie
r^Leaf Ivy-Arthur, »Wto-

tie Fnryne. ParrgeMBoqabt patrol.
The fbDowhig deeoratlona, ivtddi 

had been won lythe yark*a girls, 
were presented;

Brownie wings: Dorothy BleT/rat- 
ricia Dwyer, Prances Eltnan, Fran- 
cea Brien.

Serond Mnro bhdgM:’Oumn Owen, 
Hnxel Mnins.

Swimming bndgea: Clradla HMnfl- 
ton, Qcnldtee Sh«r,<<3wen Bhpkins,
Nninm Nrol. _

MiUinn bndm: Bashl Cutiey, 
Nonh Dwyer, Yioln -Macnrls, Eileen 
Dwyer. The winners' of ihese 'Were 
not present, ''bnt the badges 'Will be 
forwarded to them.

Guide aervice atars were pteiemed 
to the following;—Gwen'Owen, Gwen 
Hopkins, Gladys Sto^ Esther Stan- 
nard, Isobel Maemilian, Beverly Brien, 
Iris Stoek, Una Fletcher, Margaret 
Hattie, Wilma DiQrton, Elva Batstone, 
Mary -Manh, Cecilia Dibb, Marjory 
Bu^, Anim LomB8,G^ys rirkham.
__Mains, Sheila Thfrti, Naime

Neel, MolUe Harplea
Roaalind Bir^ Kathleen Kenning- 

ton, Geraldine Shaw, Syhria Marlow,

IgtipS^iia^J.^
Joan Dnnean, EUiabeth Clement.

> Brownie service stars were preseht- 
ed to; Cecily Ned, Lenon Dtbb, 
Frances Brian.

The girls are assidnoaaly prepar
ing for their foTtheeming annual'en
tertainment.

At the May meeting of the 1st Gow- 
iehan Girl Guide committee, represen
tatives came from-(Bieinalnas, Sosne- 
noa and Cowichan 'Station. Disens- 
aion 'took place on the question of a 
Joint camp for all the Guides from 
all districts. Mias Denny, as district 
commissioner eceupied the chair.

Eventonlly it was decided to hold 
the camp during the first fortnight inthe oamp 
Inly and to approach Mr. R. B. Hal-

thoae grown on the „ 
couver Island. Vancouver Isiwd 
should supply Victoria with all the 
potatoes that are required. We ehould 
make a start this year and try to 
ship double last year’s amount, and 
double again next year and increase 
yearly and eventually supply part of 
of Vancouver's needa 

Potatoes are a crop easily grown, 
but care is required in preparing the 
land, selection of seed, selection of 
variety to suit your soil, nse of fertili
ser to secure maximum yields, proper 
Etotpge facilities, grading, i.'tc. Only 
Canada A grade ahonld be shipped. 
This ............................................

bed', Chemainns, for permission to 
hold the camp on the same site as 
last year.

Miss Walllch, speaking for South 
Cowichan, expressed a donbt about 
their ability to mnke the date of their 
camp conform to that df the 1st Cow
ichan troop. The Somenos and Che- 
malnuB troops hope to Join Just as 
aey did last year.

Rillowlng the general meeting toe 
1st Cowichan committee dlsCoMSd 'tile 
annual May entertainment, given hy 
the Guides toemselves, under toe able 
tuition of Miss Denny, assisted by 
Miss Geoghegan, to raise funds tor 
toe camp.

COMMENCING

'his grade would briog a better price^ 
Canada B grade goUw on the market 
affects the price of Canada A’s. All 
low .rade potatoes should be used on 
the farm.

Dvery grower should find out what
va;............................
eni 
for

ariety suits his soil best, then secure 
nough certified seed to now his seed 

- the followingeommodal crop
peer.

Only those who liave patience and
plenty of time should enter the certi
fied seseed field, as oi^ a few fn each 
district are adapted to this kind of 
work. There are many others who
could make a success of growing corn- 

potatoes from 'certified

TUESDAY, NAY 18
Eight High-Class Shows
$10,000 Merry-Go-Round

Gigantic Ferris Wheel 
Monster Seaplanes Chairoplanes 

Death-Defying Motordrome

Ail Attractions Furnished by ConMin & Garrett 
ALL-CANADIAN SHOWS

Agricultural Grounds, Duncan

nwrcial -seed potatoas ------
seed and esoM find a good maikot for 
them.

Organiaation Necesiuy 
In order to make a success of the 

potato growing comraerdally. It -will 
IM necessary to organize in each dis
trict on Vaneonver Island, and have 
an executive aoaxiattng of a >Kmber 
from each local organization and then 
sell all potatoes tinongh the organizar 
tion. They conid either ship car loads 

leredtas ordered or on consignment, or have 
a warehouse in large places liko Vic
toria and Nanaimo and keep a supply 
on hand.

-Cowichan district shonld litsn -now 
to show a district exhibit at the next 
annual potato Manr ariddi 'wBhe held 
in New Westatinaier in Naromber. 
Further infOrmaUan will ha gUdly 
furnished at Ore - AgricnKuid alliee, 
Dnnean.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Tennla Toarnaiueiit 
Tennis is very mnch the order of 

the d^, and the courts are atwnys. 
busy. No results are yet to bo had, 
as 'noon hoars only are set aside for 
schednled gamee; next -wedk, maybe.

Coming -Field Day 
Next week, also, it is hoped, that 

the names of She Hiifii echool track
team for the into^^i^odtool^^rte
at Nanaimo, on 
to be annonneed. Boys and giris -are
practising dilhiently and the sriiool 
will not rdinqniah its custody of the

without

It”« unfortunate that the sports 
........................... 0 Dun-day could net have been-held in 

oan this year, as -was nraetiesUy eet 
tied last faU, bnt, owing to certain 
conditions goreroiag the cop, that 
was rondend imihisaMe. The Mven- 

-enp is donated hy a Nanaimo 
and amst he eempetedeHosmmu..

for in thnt dty.
Anyone who is _ . 

eompetition is weloome 'to ^some 
witness the pmettemg every nfler^

in tills

GIRL GUIDES
**Compsny Firstt Self Xasstr

leader condensed ads. BRING RESULTS

The <toide hall, Duncan, was the 
scene an inuroaUng fandtion «n 
iVednesday of last week when a num
ber of -Guides -were enroOed In the 1st 
Cowichan GIri Ouldo oompony, and in 
the Cobble Hill eampany. Various 
decorations were also presented.

The enrolment was -with colours, 
those of the ^ng and of the Guides. 
A number of pawnte and friends 
-were present for the occasion. For 
their entertainment the Irish Jig, 
•Welih danae, and the hornpipe were 
danced and an exhibition of signalling 
•was given. The company motto: 
'Trusty, Loyal, and Helpful" was 
the signal Sent. The dancing was 
done by a number of those whma Miss 
Dawson-Themaa has been training for 
their diheers' badges.

Painted copieo «f I'm Guide laws, 
with the patrol flower of each at the 
top, were Mndly given to eveiy mem
ber of the Cowichan company hy Mrs. 
E. Stock, so that the girls might hang 
them in their roeraz. _ „ ,

Befoie the enioliift, Norah

____4.30 to 6.30, at -the Recreation
groonds, this wedc and f lext. Visitors 
shenid find the tronUo worth while 
when they see some -ef -the polo vault
ing and^h Jumping that the ' 
aro dointf. To mention heighto
be giviM away vahiable 
toSrlfi - ■Sanaime friends.

Constructive orlticism builds; de
structive criticism destroys. flame- 
times it destroys the thing Criticised; 
, jMtimeo it desbroys the rospect of 
foflt for the critic.
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ALSO INtE»NATIONAL NEWS.

Aanasflioii: ADUCTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

MONDAY, TUE^AY, WEDNESDA^
At 8 iLtt. Each Evening !

* James Craze
.ROOOCTlOk
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, RICARDO coma

msmoLoiKM 
CL(^ano»aiai<3fCbat
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FOX NEWS.

Adn^^: ADULTS 85c.; (MLDRRN iSc.

COMING—MAY 21st, a2na, AND 23rd

teFrMHgflpMl
B. P. 0. E.

Beh^tDanca
. TOMORROW

FRIDAY, MAY ISlSi, 1925 

AGMCULTURAL HULL, DUNCAN 
In Aid of tin King’s DangMers* Hospital

BSSTMUSI& AlSfUFFBl
PUNCa B0WL. ’

Get youf tlclcets eavly and feservfe your sapper 
sitting at Mr. C. W. O'Nofil’s office, Dun^ 

Hunt’s Ondientra. ticketa, $L0i
Dtackig9—2. ~
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Wednesday, 13th 
7.30 a. m.

USUAL SCHEDULE.

An additional trip wfll be made 
each day, leavins Verdier Avenue, 
Brentwood, at 7S0 p-m., and Camp 
Point, MiU Bay, at 8A0 pjn. 
Fain—Gnr end Driver, 754 end np 

Phone 7037 and Keating 43 U.

RESroENTlAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

G WALUCa*
Baal Batata and Inaaianoa Agent, 

OOWICHAN STATION, E. * M. B.

W. DOBSON
PAIMTEB and PAPERHAMGER 

Wallpaper and Glaaa

DUNCAN, B.C. 
P. O. Bok Ut

PHONE 60
Fte Maata whkh wQl giea pea 

nriaCaetiaai- 
OUABANTEED.

enr HEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Propi

J. BOAE
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOB HIBB

aall n
DUNCAN, BL OL

SHAWNip^KE
Double Woods Crews For Mill— 

Trolling Excellent

Fishing is reported good in (he lake. 
Several good baskets went down to 
Victoria this week end. Trolling 
yielded the best catches and the larg
est trout

* Owing to the Malahat being closed 
a number who usually motor up for 
the week end w*ere unable to make 
their usual visit Several negotiated 
the old Victoria road, via Sooke Lake, 
but found it rough going.

The Shawnigan Lake Lumber com
pany are running to their full capac
ity and have found it necessary to put 
double crews at work in the woods to 
keep up the log supply.

On Saturday Mr. H. R. Carter 
turned over his business to Mr. J. D. 
Fraser and the doors opened on Mon
day under new management. Mr. 
Fraser is a man of large ei^erience in 
general merchandise and is planning 
to enlarge the already extensive busi
ness enjoyed by the store.

Mr. Angus, who recently acquired 
the property known as the Audaiii 
place, on the west arm, has a gang of 
men at*work making extensive altera
tions. It his intention to make it a 
veritable hearty spot

The news of the intention of the 
E. & K. to put back the Sunday even
ing train two-and a half hours com
mencing May 24th is giving general 
satisfaction to week enders.

There was a good attendance at the 
Methodist church on Sunday after
noon. The Rev. T. G. Barlow spoke 
specially, on ‘‘Mother's Day." The 
Rev. T. M. Habershon also snoke on 
the same subject at his service in the 
S.LA.A. hall itv the evening.

Keep growing chicks on new ground 
•or ground that has been renewed by 
being cropped or cultivated. Other
wise they will beMroe diseased from 
parasites in the soiL

The Best Sink Value 
Ever Offered

with puiwt whiw

^IP Enameled Sinks 

Price

SMP Enameled Drain 
B4>aidHPrice |g.50

SSTS2-
Mid he______
orwriMdbvetW

-aSimit Mtoa nHsucTS
TBpMiim wMmipee.ut.

Special
BOrS BICYCLE

20-INCH
IN GOOD SHAPE

$22.00

PHILLIP’S 

TYRE SHOP
(OivoMte StaUoa) 

PBONT STREET DtJNCAN

opposite ! 
Fishing

LAKE^CHAN
Fishing In Lake And River Now 

Much Improved

Dr. A. Beach, recently of Surf Inlet 
and now residing in Victoria, has been 
acting as "locum tenens" for Dr. E. L. 
Garner, who has been away on busi
ness for the pasf week.

The Genoa Logging Co. have 6d' 
i«hed their contract at Shaw Creek 
and have now smarted logging on the 

;ite side of the lake.
ig. both in the river and the 

lake, has greatly improved lately and 
some fine catches have been made. 
Doth hotels are doing well during the 
week ends. "Grcendale” has been very 
v*ell patronized this season.

General and Mrs. Poole, with Mrs. 
C. Dunne. left on Friday and took the 
tr^ down the river by canoe with the 
Indians. Other visitors included Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Heirtz Mr. G. M. Lynes. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Thomas, Mr avd 
Mrs. J. W. Spiiicer and Miss Spencer, 
Mr. G. H. Fleetwood. Miss M. 
Munroe. Mrs. May Madlem and Major 
and Mrs. A. W. Buck.

Mr. A. G. Barker, after a lengthy 
stay, has returned to his duties in Vic
toria.

Mrs. Keast and Mrs. A. Green were 
hostesses on Wednesday when they 
entertained a number of friends for 
progressive whist. The afternoon was 
spent at Mrs. Keast’s pretty home by 
the river.

Five tables were made up. First 
prize was awarded to Mrs. G. Stelly. 
second. Mrs. S. Alexandeiv third Miss 
C. Marshall. Mrs. S. Gordon and 
Miss Lockwood tied for the consola
tion and on cutting the cards the prize 
was awarded to Mrs. Gordon. Very 
dainty refreshments were served.

The guests were Mrs. F. Green,

WOOD FOR SALE
l$-ineh aod vp.

Slab or Fir.
Phone 817 or 881B.

T. V. DOWP» WVAAK.

The guests were Mrs. F. Green, 
Mrs. J. H. Castley. Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. 
G K. Gillespie, Mrs. Stelly. Mrs. D. 
Stewart. Mrs. W. Baylis. Mrs. R. 
Miller. Mrs. D. Madill, Mrs. Alex
ander. Mrs. Turner. Mrs. R. Beech. 
Mrs. £. S. Lomas. Mrs. Carl Swan
son, Mrs. W. Grosskleg. Mrs. H. T. 
Hardinge. Miss Johnstone. Miss Mar
shall and Miss Lockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. McColl and family 
are spending their two weeks' holiday 
in Nanaimo.

WESIHOlk NOTES
Orangemen Gather at Memorable 

Dance In HaU
A very successful dance was held in 

Westholme Community hall on Fri
day night under the auspices of the 
Loyal Orange Lodge. 2920. The 
music was supplied by Howard Bros.’ 
three-piece orchestra and. with a go<^ 
floor, dancing was much enjoyed till 
the small hours of The morning.

The hall was very prettily decorated 
in orange colour and evergreens, and 
a most delicious supper was served, 
tables being improvised for occasion 
through the energetic efforts of Mr.

Pinson, Mr. J. Scott and various 
lelpers.
A large number attended from all 

parts quite a few being there from 
Lake Cowichan. At the door the Uk- 
ings were $75.

Mr. J. Curran is suffering from 
broken arm, some pulpwood having 
fallen on him when loading a scow at 
Crofton last week.

Miss Mejarrow. who has spent the 
past 3rear as the guest of her uncle and 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coles, left 
early this week to return to her home 
n Scotland. She wHl be much missed 

as she has made many friends during 
her stay here.

A number of reside;its visited Dun
can during the week to see the Zec- 
bmgge pictures and the comedy **You 
and I," acted by the U.'B. C. players.

Messrs. A. and S. Matthews, who 
have been in quarantine for the past 
six weeks, were declared free from all 
restriction last week.

CROFnW DOINGS
No Polling Booth—Steamer Calla 

Still Uncertain
After being without the boat for 

two weeks the s.s. Island Princess 
called in at Osborne Bay last Friday. 
It is still questionable whether or not 
she will make Crofton a regular call
ing port.

Crofton residents received a farther 
setback when it wais announced that 
the ratepayers were in future to have 
no polling booth here. The result was 
that f^ people voted on the bylaw 
which was defeated last week.

The Indies’ Sewing Circle are pre
paring for their annual sale of work 
in the church room next week.

Dr. French and Miss £. Naden 
visited Crofton school last week to 
inspect the children, preparatory to 

ly necessary dental work,
Mra. Walton. Doncani was the week

end gasit of Cipt nd Mite Foeter.

SEE US FOR YOUR

Sports Eguipment
Tennis Racquetx—Davin Onp Mi«nA

Georfpb Wripht tin nn
Relianr^ tinnn
Chnmpinn AA
Countrv Glnb tX AA
The Hub

Tennis Nets^ fprim U M tdk CVS AA
Tennis Markers, at —SSJUl nnrf KS.RA

Catcher’s Hitts, only fR AA
Basemen’s Jlitts, only f 9 .R
Baseball Bats, from_____________________ ---------------------- 58, to S3.00

More power to your elbow when you buy from

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 23 DUNCAN

VancoBver MiDing & Grain Co., Limited
The pouHiymen who are feeding

Royal Standard 

Laying Mash
are getting splendid resnlta. If yon ate not getting results, see our 
Poultry Department. Boyal Standard Hashes are guaranteed. 

BREED RIGHT, THEN FEED RIGHT.

Eggs are going np.
' You should now be getting around 18.60 per ease, net.

PHONE 6. WE DELIVER.

Yancoorer Miffing & Grab Co.. Limited

NOW A BALIDON EQUIPPED STAR 

TOURING AT $970.00
Equipment includes—

Four 29 X 4.96 Balloon Tires.
Gabriel Snubbers in front.
Special Locomotive Type Brakes.

Cmpare this equipment with the standard equipment carried on 
^er fouiH^linder ears and realise that the STAB is much more 
fully eqnipp^ and sells at the same price.

USED CAR SNAPS
1926 Ford, in excellent condition, only run a few hundred miles: 

really as good as new and you save a lot of mmMy.
1924 Chevrolet, in first class condition, at_____________ __.$660.00

LANGTON MOTORS
STAB AND DURANT CABS

PHONE 330 P. O. BOX 364

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
THE SANITARY UARKET 

FOB SAFETY AND SATISFACTION—TRY KAINS’

FHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

F. a BOX

hi Sib I-

h B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
__ Office:
Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

-------- ,^-,-ic^on riru-ujxaj

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Oltice: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 B.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
_. Office: Island Drug Co.
Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERB A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phones:
DUNCAN, i French. 302R 

B. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FjXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Piano.i, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou.se Phone 121 L

HIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LEQUESNE 
Phone 78. House Phone 172

TEAMING. TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL'S

Phone 188, Fjont Street, Duncan#

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
_ Phone 70. House Phone 8CG L

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.

Repair Work Done. Saws Filed. 
Next Cowichan Garage,

Island Highway.
Phone 74 R.

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Attended Ta 

P. 0. Box 33 Duncan. Phone 73

FOR SALE
Stove Wood and Slabwood.

ARMOUR BROS.
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. I’O'ITIL
Apply c&re of Powel c Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. 'n

A. CmTTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhanled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Gnaranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 

Meets the First and Third Thursday 
in the I.O.O.F. HaU, Dnncan. 

Viaiting Sisters CordiaUy Welcomed. 
A. UNDERWOOD, CWef Ranger. 
E. PAUL, SeereUry.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Maeta the First and Third Tneaday 
In the L O. O. F. HaU, Dnncan. 

Visiting Bretiim cordially welcomed. 
H. a RYALL, CUaf Banger. 
J. A. WHAN. SaetatUYT

niB LBADBt
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SUMMER COTTAGES TO RENT AT

MAPLE BAY
-Three roomed cottage, large verandah, close to 

beach, standing on two lots. Good water sup
ply. Partly furnished. Rental $30.00 per 
month.

-Five roomed cottage fronting on good beach, 
good water supply, excellent situation. Rental 
$^.00 per montn.

-Modem bungalow comprising 3 bedrooms, one 
lai-ge living room, kitchen, bathroom, one 
open fireplace. Water supply laid on to house. 
Woodshed and garage. Fronting on good 
beach. Fully furnished. Rental $40.00 per 
month.

(4)—Rour room cottage, large verandah. Rental 
^.00 per month.

Building Lots for sale on Beaumont Subdivision at 
Maple Bay Townsite. Prices $100.00 and up.

Waterfront Lots, $250dK) and up.

INDUSTRIAL BONDS
Frasicr Companies, 6%, due 1950 
P. Burns Co.. 6J». due 194S _
Western Power Co, 5%, due 1949 

(Guar, by B. C. Elec. By.)

.Price 97.50
..... ... ..... Price 101.75

..Price 93.90

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

PHONE No 9

OUR SATURDAY
USED CAR 

BARGAINS
ARE POPULAR

EVERY SATURDAY,
A SPECIAL CAR AT A SPECIAL PRICE.

The Foi-d Used Car Sales Plan protects you against 
misrepresentation as to age and model

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONT! 52

f

SpecialValuesfortheJuneBrideatFox'sStore
NEW

SPRING UNDERWEAR 
IN GREAT VARIETY AND 

VALUES
Children’s Sommer Ve«s

With and without sleeves, 
each, from .... ................. 25c

Children's Sommer Bloomers 
Harvey made, per pair_„S0c

Ladies’ Fine Summer Vesta 
With strap and short sleeves 
each

9Sc. 89c, 75c, 59c, 40c. 35c, 25c 
Ladies’ Summer Waffat Com- 

binationa
With tight or loose knees, 
and step-in styles. Harvey 
and Watson makes, per 
garment.

91.75, 91.50. 91.25. and 95c
Ladies’ Summer Bloomeri

In white and colours, ail 
sizes, pair. 95c, 7Se, 59e, 49c

CREAM SERGES AND 
FLANNELS 

AT POPULAR PRICES
42Jnch Cream Serge

All wool, per yard-----$1.75
54-incb Cream Serge

All wool, best British man
ufacture, per yard -----$3.75

30- inch Cream Flannel
AH wool, per yard-----$1.50

31- inch Cream Viyella
Light weight, per yd, 91-35 
E.vtra heavy grade, at per 
yard ------- ---- ---------E1A5

31-inch Viyella Troniet^
For men's pants, light' ami 
dark grey, per yard ....92.00

EXTREME VALUES 
TOWELS

FOR BATH AND BEACH

White Huckaback Towds
Pure line, damask border^, 
size 18 X 37, per pair .—98c

White Turkish ToweU
British make, good grade, 
size 18 X 40, fringed ends, 
per pair ................. ........ 89c

White Torkiah ToweU
Heavy .weave, British make, 
hemmed ends, size 20 x 40. 
Special, per pair...... -..$1^5

Coloured Bath ToweU 
Great values, per pair.
11.95, $1.75, 81.50, $1.00. S9c

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
ON SALE FOR JUNE

SPECIAL VALUE IN SILKS

Heavy Grade Pure Spun SOk 
This is the first choice in 
pure silk, a good weight, in 
white, natur^, sky, nue, co- 
pen, Oriental blue, emerald, 
mauve, henna, peach, corn, 
sand, cocoa, grey. jade, peri- 
winkle, 29 inches wide, per 
yard-------------------------96c,

Natural Pongee
A nice heavy grade for chil
dren's dresses and ladies’ 
.wear, 33 inches wide, Spe
cial. per yard _________09c

RE-COVER 9
YOUR DECK CHAIR 

Now In Stock

18-isch Striped Chair Canvaa 
Per yard------- ---------- 39c

New Awning Stripes
For your verandah or porch. 
Suntast colours, in green, 
red, or brown stripe, 30 ins. 
wide, per yard ---------- J9c

CANVAS DUCK 
FOR TOUR TENTS AND 

SUMMER CAMP

6-oz. weight. 30 inches wide, per 
yard----------------- -.....-39c

8-oz. weight. 30 inches wide, per 
yard------------------------- 49c

lO^z. weight, 30 inches wide, 
per yard___ —----------- -59c

Moaquito Netting
In white, ^ecn. and yellow, 

inches wide. 2 ya'ds 25c

NEW DRESS FABRICS From 
BRITISH and FRENCH 

MANUFACTURERS

Figured and PUin VoUea
In all colours and newest 
designs. 38 inches wide, per 
yard -------------- 50c

Novelty. Printed Crepes
For dresses and blouses. 36
inches wide, yard ....... .81.50
ins. wide, yard -$1.50 to 79c

Beadona Voilea
In wanted colourings. 40 ms. 
wide, yard ..................JlJM)

S'lk Ratines and Maracains
In latest colourings. 40 ins. 
•wide, per yard ..$1.95 to 95c

Plain and Fancy Ratines
Best grade. 40 ina wide, per 
yard...... ........ 81J0 to 79c

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
FOR THE BRIDE

Bleached Shecta
Ready for use, 2x2^ yards,
per pair------- 85J0 to 8^95
Larger size, x' 2^ yds., 
per pair____ J6J0 to 83.95

BUachad Sheeting
Good grade, 72 inchel wide.
per yard _    85c to 59c
81 inches wide, at
per yard__ .—..$125 to 69c

UnbUached Sheeting
Very durable. 72 ins. wide,
per yard______ 85c to S9c
81 inches wide, at
per yard----------- 95c to 69c

BEDSPREADS 
IN GREAT VARIETY

White Crochet Bedspreads
Size 60 X 84. each___ .$2.95
Size 72 X 84, each----- 43.50

White Dimity Bodapreada
Size 72 X 90, each----- 42.95

Also a choice of better grades in 
Damask and Marcella at 
popuUr prices.

GREAT VALUES IN 
PILLOW CASES AMD 

PILLOW TUBINGS

PUlow Cases
Ready for use. Special.
3 for __ ^__________ %1M

Hemstitched Pillow Cases
Made of good grade cotton, 
per pair ___41.50 and $1.25

Pillow Tubings
Fine weave, 40. 42, and 44 
inches wide. yd.. 60c, 50c. 45c

NEW CHINTZES AND 
CRETONNES

36-inch Drapery Chhitses
In many new designs. Spe
cial, per yard-----35c to 29c

New Cretonnes
In latest colour grounds 
and new designs, at. per 
yard ----------- 75c. 60p. 50c

VARIETY AND VALUE IN 
HOUSE DRESSES 

Broadcloth, Chambray, and 
Gingham House Dresses

Latest styles! sizes 34 to *4 
inches bust measure; in the 
new checks and figured cot
ton fabrics: pr-ced from, 
each_________$5.95 to 9ifc

GREAT VALUES IN .
BRITISH GINGHAMS FOR 

ALL PURPOSES
27-inch BrhUh Ginghams

In ptain colours, checks and 
stripes, per yard---------- 19c

324nch British Ginghams
In block cl^eck designs, Spe- 
cUl. 4 yards for _____ .$1.00

36-tnch PUin Coloured Percales 
In mauve, sky, rose, brown, 
navy, pink, regular 50c, 
Special, per yard______39c

36-bicb Scotch Ginghams
In a large choice of checks 
and stripes, Special, yd., 40c

NEW CURTAIN FABRICS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Cream and Ecru Curtain Serkns 
With Hemstitched border, 
34 inches wide, per yard, lie

PUin Marquisettes
In 'white, cream, ecru, hem
stitched borders, 36 inches 
wide. Special, per yard, 35c

Scotch Madras Curtain Muslins 
In white and ecru only, 45 
inches wide, yard, 75c, 59c 
36 inches wide, per yard. 35c

Curtain Nets
In new and dainty designs, 
36 and 45 inches wide, per 
yard ................ .....7^ to 35c

NEW SUMMER HOSIERY
GREAT HOSIERY VALUE 

FOR LADIES
A Guarantee With Every Pair
Ladies' Cotton Hose

In black, white, and brown. 
Special, per pair----------.25c

Ladka* Cotton Hose
In black, brown, beige, and 
white, per pair----------- 39e

Ladles' Fine Silk LUle Hose 
In Mercury or Penman’s, all 
the latest colours, all sizes, 
per pair --- 50c

Ladies* New Mercury Ribbed 
SUk LUle Hose 

In latest shades, all sizes, 
per pair ----  95c

Venus Pure Thresd Silk Hose 
All the new colourings, all 
sizes, per pair---------- $1.75

Art Silk Hose
In all the new shades. Spe
cial, per pair -------.........75c

MAIL ORDERS MUST 
CONTAIN REMITTANCE

Fox’s Caisli Dry Goods
- - - - Duncan, B.C.Station Street

HOTEL MEN H
(CMtiBMd Iron Page Odc)

consider the evidence the magistrates 
returned with their verdict. They 
announced that Elliott was indisput
ably an Indian and that it was evident 
the liquor served was intoxicating.

In view of the cases bein|ir practic- 
lally identical and the lenient view 
[taken by the bench of the circum

stances, Mr. Davie pleaded^ilty on 
behalf of bis clients Mr. Smith and 
Mr. Saunders.

In the second case against Mr. 
Saunders evidence was gi' en by Sigee 
Asada that he had been served with 
beer at the Buena Vista hotel in com
pany with Elliott and Nortimver. On 
a return trip when two ladies had been 
present he had just gone inside the 
door only and had then taken a young 
child, who was in the party, along with 
him to the car and had stayed there.

Corroborating evidence was given by 
Elliott A birth certificate was exhil^ 
ited showing that Asada was born in 
1908.

Mr. Saunders denied having served 
Asada with beer and stated that he 
had ordered him to go out of the beer 
parlour, because he vros under age.

Mr. H. B. Haddon Smith gave evi
dence that he had been in the parlour 
when Elliott and Northover had been 
served. He bad seen no beer served 
to Asada, he said.

T
mai^In view of the evidence the 

istrates dismissed the case.------ -------- -----
Mr. R. Scarborough, formerly iff 

Wcstholme, who, with his wife, hak 
been spending a few days here, caugl|{i, 
three nice trout on Tuesday in'an Hoffr 
and Urtded two out of four hooked ^ 
an ho rf yesterday at the railw^ 
bridge, Ehincatt. ^ He says that CM& 
mainus river fishing U no good owing 
to Indianji^^

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR SHOF
REFRESHING SUM5IER DRINK$

Honturrat Lime Juice, 1-pint bottle --------
1-quart bottle

Montserrat LimeJuice Cordial, per bottle 
Lemonade Cr>’8tals, per bottle
Empresf Raapberry Vinegar, per quart bottle —40,

Wm. Braid’s Lanka Tea, per lb.

Krult Cheese, per lb. 
Pure Lard, per lb.
Rogers’ (Mdcn Syrup, 2 Iba. .

6 lbs.-------------------------
' 10 lbs. _ ------------------

_27f: 2 lbs. so, 
___________ 224

-474
-854

Quaker Okanagan Peachea, 21s, per tin ----- 354
Eagle Blueberries, 2e, per tin .

Despite the fact we are a busy honse, we are always at home to our many 
patrons and friends. Call on us and inspect our up-to-date stock of merchan
dise whether you are Li the market to buy or not Your money cheerfuMy 

refunded if our goods are not satisfactory.

COFFEE VALUES , MARMALADE SPECIALS 
Malkin’s Best MarmaLde, 4 lbs. 68#Braid 8 Bw Coffee, 1-id. tiiis--------- -------- —

Our Breakfast Coffee, 1 lb-------- 504; 8 lbs., 51.40 Use Peter’s Mannaladi, per tin--------------- 5*4

Kirkhan[i’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48 - - - DUNCAN, B. C.

Empress Jelly Powders, 8 pkts.-------
Fulcreem Coktard Powder, 1-lb, tins . 
Oestona Lemon Cboese,.per jar ,—

I French Pure Castile Soap, 7 cakes for .
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 tins _—^---- --------------- 1-254
White Swan Laundry Soap, carton, 254 j 2 for 454
Witch Haul Toilet Soap, 8 cakes for-----------_254
Chipso Soap Flakes, per pkg------------------------- 254

CROCKERY DEPARTJfENT SPECIALS 
Gloss Water SeU (Jug and Six Tnmbleis),

regular 81.50, for ----------------------------81A5
Plain Whil -rhito Cups and Sancan, going

Ploi^^aos Tmbleis, regular 81.25 per deaen, 
for___ ^------ --------------- -- ---- -j^lLlO

Fr^ Criap Molaase* Snape, par Ibi. 
Chocolate Eclaire, per Ib..

H /’-: • ;V/ .• •). IB ir*:-. .* ■ =


